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THEf BUILDING
Givt me e! yeur bark, O bircb tret!
O! yeur ytllew bark, O birch fret!1
Grewing by the rushing river,
Tai! and stateiy in the valley.

C* AS J&

Give me of yeur reef, O tamarac i
1-i yeur fibreus reet, O iarch fret!
My cance f0 bind fegether
That the wafer may not enfer.

0F THE BIRCH BARK.
Thus the birch canot was builded
In the valley by the river,
In the bcsom b>' tht ferrst,
And the ferest life was in il-
Ail ils myster>' and ils magic-
Ail the lighfness o! the birefi fret,
Ail fhc tcughne5s cf the cedar,
Ail the Jarch's suppie sinewvs;
And it fieafed in the river
Like a yei!ew Icai ini aufurrn
Like a yeiiew water lily.
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NEW GAME LAWS.
The U.90g1'c of %Illeri*tiî -'Zlortsllic

has; laid ont ils %vinter progr.inline as
follows:

IlTîjer isa vast nîotiit of %vork for
fthe T&ague to udo iiext %viiner in the

varions Stnte L iitrs.Tixare aire
soute ftuud:uîu'îîf:l princiles ini gaine
protection Limat. sholid be pt. before tlie
law inakers of the vaîrins states, Ill smcli
sliape as to iliipcl action. Olne of huee
twist look te the prohîibitionî o! flie
shaunefol tralle in iil plumage for
nîilliinery plîrposes, whichi is nov hciîig
carricd oit every wlîee.

"Il lre 18 a draft of a bill covering this
Sibject wicli sliotild ho pretsenteil to tlie
Logisliature of ecadi state and tcrritory ini

the Uiioni
Il1Wlioevcr glial have in lis or lier

posserion the body or skin or :iny
part of the plumange of atiy bird classed
ws a çoîîg or ineectiveroîîe bird, a
plumange bird or bird of vreY, alîd
whîicli is not gcnerally consideredl
edihie or clas-ýcd as a gainte bird,
wlietlier tal<cn in this st4Ite or cisc
whiere, or %vlio ,nay wear -tuc featliers

for the purpose of dress or ornamnt,
sliall be deeînied gîîilty of a mîis-
detinc.iior, anud on conviction shail ho
funed îlot less tlîau $10 lier miore thrin

"' I>rovidQ(l, f lnt- tilis nlet siaill liof.
ho coi triied to prîlibit any persoii

liaiviiiga: certificaite pre vi<lcd for tinder
aliy la%%' o! this istaîto, friîn taîkiî or

killiiig sueli birds; or keepiîîg flîcir
idaii* or sIceilons or pa:rts tlicreof for
svieîihific -tiffly; the intcîît. o! tliis
l>r<visioii hcilig t liat. pensonîs legal ly

anfhiori?.ed înav take aud reiii sncil
birds for lise lut imuselilis or otlîcr
collectiis frsinii miu(s

"M lis aîct. shld Ilîot. :ippfly f0 non-
rezitlejis of f lus statue jasmitig flirotigli
if, or teîuporîrily dwellimg wvithin ils
Iluui it ta iliss A1 Iley :îrt-naic ini e'.1.
leetiuig or de2troying birds in vioîlationî
o! thIlf spi rit .111(lintieltcionmi o! til i ineat.'

"Aîîoîlier bill shouotld be isitroditcd ili
eceh o! tliese Stllgsa tuief proluibit
tlic --ale of ~aîeat iltlimes. A driîft. of
suitc a bill Nvill bu snibnliticd t0 flic

longuie menbîhrs lit the mîcar future, and
a vigorotms ca!îiilpaigli inist ho- iiîauiated
cve-rywvl>cr. ii orcler f0 sectire legitýa:tioii
011 tlesc mosn illiport.iuit stib)jecîs,."

Wc,* i- 'anîad:i, aireiiot 3*et prepan'd
fo ab,.oliîîelv proliibit tlie sale o! gainie,
as our î'csoîîrg:c. uii tha. respecIt. arc still
vcry lagbutanyî province or torritory

'h eIasdo iiot proliiit thîe bale dur-
imîg flie closu :easoli il, ue province or
territory of inîported gatie :lîotild piass a
hawî tu that effeut, ior titiller thle cold etor-
ai ge pleatflîre ks ton giod an opplortiuiiity te
dispose o! gaine killed ditriiig thec close

At ltinsiglit thei proposition to prevent
the fair sex front ornanning ilîcir lîeld-

gcar ais faslîion dictaites uîîay seei an
uîiarrntabheinter!eroiîce Nvill their

piigebut wlien it is rteuîcîuhred(
tuait "Uit mlore hirde aîhive, tite Icts higs
alive" is thîe uiîderyimig priiciple, flc
l)roposcd law reluis inof. olily rvasoiîahhe,
butait absoliute necessity ini Ilost States
if fliev airce fbch savcd frontî auiîuaîhlvi
iiicrcasQing ilise. plests.

POLICE REVOLVER ?RACTICE.
A police teauîî miateil %viîs arraîîged to

lx- siot rc-inUy ini Chîicago. Tise hesb
fift.v iliarksini vvie Qeletted, ti-n in
froiiiecdi distric:t. Front tliese, five-îneii

feaiîswer imadeup.Sîîch comupet ifiouis
sholîld be exteilded.to evt'rv cit .111011.g
the police, anid one silotld like to JIe:r of

siîîilr cînîeti inîî ii ur chie! Cana-
cliaî cities. The Cluic.:îgo :îffair i2 pro-
îiioted by lmrivaeenterpriýzc, whicli, wlîile

ertitable to tie proioters, is w-oi0-g inm
pi ci plc, fo r itf ýid n nl bu a reqmi rî.îeît,

thutt every police olliver slîoild acquire
pîruficielley %vitl lit(- wIcapoi %vith wvlicl
lic isaruîîcd. Ntîn sodspoaîî

ag to s.e çoie of the vaîin efforts bvy
pnhliccein tg) lit :1 (log tlat. %ve have

%vtisscwiica.s a cracek iiot iadmiir-
cd m 1.

Thme good effecis o! the reeclt change
ila the~ ])ouilioîî Ci-toiîns Expoit Law,
b)' wh i fl er adequate resýtrictions,
vi-itiiig qlportmeiiei aire perinittcd to
export îîîoose, caribou and deer killed
hy tliumi, becounes more tl)lpareiit as the
open s-ewîoi -.dy.ianes. Tiiere have been
uimîpret,Ždeiited miibers of huiters come
into Cantada s-, faîr wlio have genprally
lx-en siscvs.,ftil and taken ont. tropliies
of flicir skill. On1 the .other lîad, if, ii
not ait over-estimate f0 state that. at lc:ist

$100.000, frunià Septeinber 1 st to Novenîhber
Ist, bave heemi le!, iii the couuntrv illi-
year t.y huinuers anîd fhere is. tili a long
OJ)Cii seasoii t0 conte.

<D

Any of our provinces or ferritories
which hai.ve iiot.Iss.ed a law providing

ax boîitif on wvolf scalps sliotild (Io go ait.
the firsf 'esgion of tlîeir legislattres.

Recports of dlep'reda.tiotis by wvolves zirc
uiot inf requent, anîd in thlerce days %wlîcn
oinr (leur attr.îct thc visiting sp;Iort siieii
froin flie Sotitla and tugi possesq a coinu-
incrci:d valiie teo ur contry; we caînît
.îfford to ait isf flic hilinger <f tile rmnain-
iiig C«iix A u Grýico-. Ilbîss bv fuediig

fîcai -on velnisomi.
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The Oregon gaine comisisonl vas te-
cently nskcd for a permit to kili birds and
minnnals for scientific purposes. As
there jii no stattutery enîîctinent permit-
tiag thle graînting of suc)> privileges, the
.Attorney Generatl decied thnt t1it z3tate
gaine wvardeîî hid no autuiority to grant
a permit of thhj sort. We wishi our pro-
vincial laws wcre cqually destitute.

M1r. lIeiry M?ýetllnew, of London,
England, psased t1irotigh Montreal, Oct.
l2th, on his rcturn froin a tltree mlonthes,
huniiting trip ix> the Rockies, 1nort01 Of
Golden, fl.C. Ile reports liaving killedl
sevcr,% bears and saw, but did not secure,
the coveted silver tip. This is bis second
scason it the saine district.

Unscientifie Facts about the Animiais that
Live in the Bush-The Beaver.

Con tinued.
'«Trenchlng beaverl' la a method of

killng themn so pecullarly Indien that
the unlnltiatcd will deniand an expia-
nation of the "modus operandi," It le
thîs: In the fait, ivhen the *ponds" are
covered witb ice, sutflciently strong to
bear the wevight or a nian and hie dag.
the Indian, being armed îvitb an ee
chisel and a tomahawk, proceeds to
cut a hol2 ln the dam. The beavers,
ever on the aiert, ai. ,nce recognize
that sorte evil agency, accidentai or
otherwl-se, la at work, andi before the
pond hias iowered sufflciently to ex-
pose the sub-aqueouis exit of their
bouse, as an act ot precaution, prompt-
ly takci to the wvater.

It sometirnes haPpens that some mern
ber of the farnily ivili visit, the dam to
ascertain the cause of the catastrophe,
though the unsophisticateti members
wIll at once Geek safety la Ilight, ta
their regular hIdlng places.

lCnowlng beavers, that have pre-
vlousiy passeti through the agonies of
being trenched andi escaped, wll often
make a broak ait once for the dam, and
endeaNor to pasa down with the floati,
and this the Irndlan wll try to gualJ
against by watching at the breach.

la the nieanwhiie the lnexperianced
once have betaken themnselves ta the
runways, or na.rrowv mud-bottomed
channels wh-'h interseet the rnarehy
shores of the pund. There. at the ex-
treme end, under the hanglng tce, they
await events, eveitts which corne Ia the
shape of t>'- Inc'ian, his dog, hie tee
chisel, andi h13 .. havk. These doge,
though otten sc'rry-oklng cure, are
endow 'd wvlth wonderful Intelligence
antd Ieen scent. The dog careers
araunti the lake, apvarently In an atm-
lce manner, but presently a short,
sharp bark telle thu Indien that It hias
lacateti at least one of the doomed
tamUly, andi hastenlng tu the spot, hie
fInds the dog scrzLtcliing away with ail

]Rod and Gun in Canada

Its niight at the endie ofl n f these
atorcealid runîvays, now distinctly vis-
Ibe owing tc lhe subeidence of the
tce wità the water. The Indlan andi the
lee chieci now corne Into play. Wlth
the tce chisel hie ents a, hale throueli
the tce over the d-itjh between tire
beaver and the lake. Ha hias wlth hlm
sarie stakes wbtch lic plants flrmly In
the mnud, thus preventlng the -beaver
front escapIng baick ta the pond. He
noiv takes a long stick andi "teels" for
the beaver. If hie docs not touch it bie
cuts another bale, at about the length
of hie stick towards the beaver, anFl
again plants stakes ta prevent; ecape,
andi so lie contîries untîl at length
NO 21 his sticks hie touches the eaUt
furry coat of the poor frightened crea-
ture, and then hoe measures the dis-
tance e,:actly witb hIs stick, taking
cane ths'.t the hale îvhIch bie maltas le
behind the beaver and flot ln front,
for hie lias ta thrus, bhis arm, down andi
grab the animal by the hinti ieg or
tait, and woo be ta bina If hie happene
ta corne ln contact vitb lis teetb, for
wben thus connereti tbey -bite viclously.
Andi so hie lias it, and hauts It out on
ta the tee, it sbriekIng piteously the
wbite. This le the opportunity of
wbicb 1 spoke of Judging the sex, andi
a careful Indien wIvll see that thc pair
hie leaves "for seeti" are propcrly mated
as ta Ge.

A blow on the heati with the back
of the tomahawk soon despatches the
tueav.r, andi it la probable thttt ere it
lias cios.idl its cyes la death, the huai-
ntes bank of the weil-trained dog wiii
proclam. that It bas another beaver
traceti to its hiding place.

Steel trape are useci, as a raie, car-
lier In the fait, before thc frost, whlite
the beavers are gatbering la their wIn-
ttcr supply of foodi. Sometimes thcy are
set on the dam whIiat It Le ln course 0t
conistruction, andi are alwvays placeti
If, the nater. If the dam la aiready
buit, a aiigbt hale is mate In It,' near
wnich the trap la set, and vhen the
Leavets corne at nlght ta repair the
oamagc, one of thein wIli llkely geL
Into -It. Traps are -aiea set on the
*"noatis" down which they haut thein
iood, or nather ln the warc' ait the foot
or theni. Cane muet be trXen ta Oh-
Ilterate, as much as possible, the sccat
oi man, and by the use of the beaver
tastorumt everytbing about the trap
le madie ta smeli very mauch of beaver.
Though there la a chain attacheti ta the
trap whlch has a ring at the end of
It, tIndiens always use sartie strong
tmine, as an additlonal precaution
agaînst the animal alter It 1e caught
twistlng the chain s0 that4t, snaps, anti
thus leaving the beaver free with a
trap attacbed ta lie foot. Both chain
anti twline ara fastencd ta a sapllng
%vblch the beaver le able ta drag tlc
the watcr, andi the- two combîncti soon

drown ItL If the beaver can only get
footing on ]and IL will pull itelft free
fram the trap, leavlng a foot or part
of a leg ln It. Indiana who mnake use
0f traps ta any extent wll sonietîmes
pnrposeiy set a trap la such a manner
that the animal illlibe llghtly caught,
andi then escape at the expense of a few:
tocs. This le donc In order that thero
may hie a certain number of beaver
left on the lande for stock, for it le
Qeldoni that a heaver CeLs caught twtce
ln a tnap. In Inet, they beconie very
cunnIng after, a Uie, andi such w~ary
creaturce usnally fait victime la the
cati ta the gun. There le another
methoti of trapping, but thîs method
la usually applie in the ei a.ie of a iazy
beaver, anc that wvon't work, and wha
lias been texpelleti fromn decent coin-
munides ia consequence. IL usua.ily
takte up is resîdence la a deep, slug-
glati strean, andi lves a Iîtiti 0f hand-
to-mauth existence. It laye la IlttUe or
no sock of provisions for the winter,
andi wbea the F-ebruary suai gathers
s(rength, hi. cornes ont on ta the batik
ut the ltrea:n ta procure foodi. The
iadlaas taike ativaittago of Its iazy
haChe,, and set their traps for i, ac-
carding.y. They cut a haie Ia the ee

*hiatngng fromn the batiks, and la the
slopîing mud they plant sticks of Young
popiar ana birch, the foodi that the
soul of the beaver ioveth, and below
that, ln the water, they place the trap.
'ien tbey cnrefuily caver up the hale
that tbey have matie, lh oraer ta aiiay
the suspicions of thc beaver. .-le, lazy
fellow, la dellgbted ta tinti that k'rovl-
dence bias raineti this marn, down
upon hlmt la thc shape of sticks. -andi
tien the h.story of another ýbeaver la
closedl vith a snap. Thc shaatlng of
beaver, cexcept by chance, la usually
donc la the sprIng, but the rnethod 15
nat much la favor îvith Indians, as the
shot injures the skin, and it otten bnp-
pene that a beaver îvhea shot wIvli slnk,
%%hlch means a lues ta the Indien. Ia
the sprIng, ike the muRkrat, the bea-
vcr cames ta a cati, andi for those who
kiîow it, 'ant bow ta lmitate Ir, it le
îlot hard to shoot then. The fur of the
beaver cur.àrncnce-9 ta hec.ume la a max-
ketahie condition Ia Septemnber, ýbut
real perfection le flot attainei -until the
hcavy frosla of November. The reg-
ular methad of testing tic cundition of
the fur, as pnactired ln the Hudson's
B3ay Company. la ta grlp. the fur by
the hanti, tbroiv it up îvith a sharp
liftt anti catch it again hy the fur he-
tore It faits. If the fur is In fair con-
dition thie can easiiy be donc, but If
it la *'common" IL carinat be donc.

Foar about live years a la-w bhas been
la existence, bath la Ontario and Que-
bec, prohihItlng the kiiling of beaver.
Exccpt la sections wvbcre they have
been atrictly protecteti at considerable
carL, the etteet of thie law bas flot
been very pronounceti. la the Interlar,
where Intims andi tbe fHudson's Bay
Company have It ail pretty mncb their
own way, just as many beaver have
been killeti as usual. for evea Indiana
muet eat. If you wisb ta prevent the
btavcer passlng la its cecks, as the
Dodo and the buffala have donc befone
It, other plane muet be evolveti, plane
'n îvhIch the cast of protection relative
ta the value of the article protecteti
muet ha taken Inta consideration.

C. C. FAIM'.
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Elk River and Falls, Elko-Crow's Nest.
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A DEFENCE 0F THE SPARROW
T1% By L.H. Smith

THlE hous-sparrow (Passer-doineài-
cils), known iiin Aineriea as the
lEngli.sît Slparrowv," was introduced

to thie continent~ to perforaii a task
whicli our native birds d11( not, appear to
do-the destruction of the Inrvac of the
ineasuvix-worin, Ilint. Qo oftoii infest the
trees In aur streets and parks.

Partland, Boston, New York, Phila-
d0lphla and other castern cities
broughit tWs«l hardy little bird la large
numbers. For samte tîmie he ivas pro-
tected and pettcd. In rnany tawns and
cities boxes ware put up for his bouse-
kéepIng conveniences, and by-lawv5
were pasied for hls protection. It was
belleve~l by many that lic dld perform
the work for whkh bu ivas Imported.
13y and by the naturaliats and bird-
loyera bogan ta dîscovtr that -Passer-
dcmestieus" had some very bad trait.s
lit bis character. Charges ef ail kinds
have been laid- at bis door, and ironit
the petted littie emigrant that bu wvas
for the fIrst f.îv years atter iandlng
un aur shores, he le new dcnauneed by
ail, £rom the sc(entlile (prnlthologist ta
the man w~ho does nel knuw a crow
front a chiecadee. On" scarcely ever
hear.q a~ &end word sli<en of him.
Nearly ail the Anîeril.,îîi and Canadian
naturaliste denounce himn mast unmn.rci-
f ully. They have exhaiisted the English
languago ta flnd words sufflelently
strong ta apply ta hlm. DlrtY, fllthy,
pugnaciaus, p~~:ea.,quarrOlsoXfl
and ail klnds ef denunclatOry terms
hLve bzca bcapel oit bis poar littie
tiead. '%Vebater bas failed ta fur,21sh
îvords elther la Quantity or expression
suiflclently strong for their purpase.

Xnzowlng well as 1 do the universai,
candemnatlan of the houme-sparrow On
thls contln.nt, I hope somnetblng maie
than any negatIve element In my char-
acter c'ause.s mie to» say Of MY littie fea-
thered brother countryman, 'Wltb al
thy fauits I lave thee scili."

Do thase wbo denouace hlm se un-
sparlngly ever stop ta thlnk that titis
littlo bird's ancestars %vere brouglit ta
the Western World agalnst their wiii7
They did nat emigrate of thoîr awn -ac-
cord, whereas those of thelr detractars
did Thar tbey are bore v) stay I pro-
sume no bird student wlil quceslon.
A7 mare hardy omîlgrant neyer came ta
our shares. He bas taken his placi
among the Avi-fauna ofthei land, and
wec may content our seuls that ho 19s
perniancntly establahed amangat us
as any ot aur native specles.

Among the mnany charges braught
against thîs littIe Englishman are;
that lie Is a buliy and drives aur native
birds tramt aur tuwvns and cilles. Wby
bas ho nlot drlven sortie of the other
species away front his haunts la Eng-
Ian ? Perhaps thc bird hec annays
thoe miost 1s thtj house martIn. whicb
bulîde lis niest undor the oves of the
old tbatched cattages. He oftca usurps
orne of their nestc, which makes hlm a
snug house îvllb, by hlm, no labor of
construction. He bas been carrying or.
this pillag.ng for centuries, ive do nat
know how long; stili thl.s stveet luttle
swalloWv holds bis own. Ho Is as nu-
mieraus there dS ho ever w-as, and hits
long row, of adobe bouses arc the samne
to.day as w-hcn "Gilbert White" kept
bis bird calendar at Selbourne.

It le quite true he Is a il-,hter, antl&
he may, ton, la the nîsjorlty ot cases,
be -the aggreesr; but that ho, ta the
extent ho ls charged, drives from aur
homes tho birds w-e love so mucih te s'e
about us, 1 do nlot lbelleve.

By a caretti1 reurd fui maity year.9
of the blids about my place, a gond
deal of whilh ias sbrubbery and or-
chard, a rare home for the birds, and
whero tlieY were encauraleI and pro-
tected, I aoticed that ane season that
1 îvauld miss one or mure pairs 0f cat-
b2-râs, la anal ber the purple finclies hiad
not caine, or the phoebes hail forsakeni
the veranflah. 1,eriîaps 1 co-ild flot find
as many cbipplîag and song-spDXrrOivs
nests as I dld the Eeasai bcforc-, and
se on. My record sbowed tac that la
somne seasons some ot my feathered
pets were mare numeraus thanL they
ivere la athers. It appcutred ta be a
sort of l'ebb and flow," for whIch ac-
oIdents. tragedis, natural deaths, bad
seasons and good seai"'ns ail played
their part. Af 1er nîne years' residence
on that blrd-hauintedl promnises, with
sparrow boxes la the comnIces, the na-
tive birds wvere as numerous whlen I
lot t as tliey were whort 1 weat to re-
sîde there. 1 do rînt thlak that aur na-
turalIste laî laylng rte crivinzt or some
et aur native birds from their haunts,
at hIe door, thlnk of other conditions
whlch may be the cause of doing w-bat
tltey blame hlm for.

Tie* sparraw ba s been a resident ln
My towa for twenty-flvc y.fars. I do
nat adtice thaf wihhin the corporation
limita that aur native bîrds are anY
Jose aumeraus; robins are everywbore.
A large coioiiy af -purXtle martîns nest

regularly along our principal business
street. The catblrd stili negts ln the
shrubs ln thc gardons. The littie chipl)y
raises lil young ln her hairUnea1 nest
ln the cedar hedge. The least Ilycatch-
er's plaintive cry Is ta lie board at ail
heurs tram the nid apple troc. The
warbling vlreo's dellghtful song cames
ta you ail rite day from the moples
nlong aur streets, where sho bulds her
nest. The anaoles swing their skîl-
ruily woven structure on Mei îvecplng
branches of the elm an My lawn, Just
as they bave alivays donc, and the lit-
tle swltt tumblos down the cbImney
thic saine as he did when hauses were

flrsqt bult h2,re. Our town-hauntlng
birdb have at late years had the crOW-
blackblrd aclded ta their numbers. He
Is naîv as much a resldent an aur lawns
and In aur gardons as the boid rabin
who has aiwaya been there; -the
spruce tr.es furnishing hlm sites far
his nests. Nat one specles, se far as Y
know, bas been driven frrat <.ur ta ivr
limits or leesened ln numbers by the
Introduction ao: the sparron.

Nfany years ago the passenger pig
eon swarmed bore la countless mil-
lions. 1h Is nearly correct now ta say
*lie ha,. become extinet." The %rhlp-
poorwill on moonlight surnmer night%
ivas the mînstrel on noarly every cord-
woad pile and kdîchen ridge. To-day
he le ta ho heard oaly la a few favored
places. Others of aur bîrds, for vani-
eus -reasonts. bavqý bûcome scarce.whilst
sanie are more abundant. Are the
sparrows reýtponsIbIe for these changefi
canditions la aur Avî-fauna ? While
IL is truc that ho le a bellîgerent when
tt camtes ta, thc rlghts of ipropcrtY, and
w;ll destrey the rests of blids that dare
sqïuat w-bore lie haiealready pre-empht-
cd. nearly every bird wlll do -the saine.
I have seen a cathird deliberately tako
the eggs out of the neat af dear litti'
cblppy,carry theni ta the nearest percli
and pezc' theni ta pleces. nat -te eat
but ta dcetroy the homne of th2 lîttIe
doorstep bîrdie that dared build ber
nest la the vlclnlty ta whlch site dlaim-
cd an lndispute bic rlsht and tIe.
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WVhet.ber It was wtse ta accilmatize
the sparrow, or whctber It n'as a mis-
take. r amrnfot going ta discttes. That
hae Ls an unmitigated little rascal, wvitb-
out one redeerning feature, I do flot ai-
low. I bave sat by tbe bour and
watcbed hlm carry grasshoppers ta
lis nestlags,thoreby destroyiag couat-
leas numbers of (busc liarmful lnstqt.
1 bave seen hlm rld the cabbage patch
ef the green caterpîllar, wvblch wvlthout
hlm wvoui1 -have destroyed the vege-
tablis, Ia the fait and wvlnter bce feeds
ou~ the seeds af foui wveods la the nat
ton well culttvated 6arden. Besîdes
these things, like ail other birds, lie
doe.s somne good 'whicb we know nat of,
hence are aut able to place at bis
credit.

1 love the sparroiv because hoe Is an
eniigraat frorn the saine land wblch I
arn. Ia my boyhoad days hoe was the
abject of my highest nrnirodlan aspir-
ations. How we boys dtd pirsecutç,
nim ! We destroyed hîs nests la sum-
nmer, and la the dark wIater nigbiti wvc
huated hlm wvlth latitern, la thse old
tbatched tarmn shedi., and wlth o. sieve
on a fork we raked the sides a! the
stacks la the rleky-rdsasythiflg ta out-
wi .wbat we thought was the wariest
of birds. Perhaps but for the sparrOV.
and bis -pursuit, tbe mnate lave I bave
(or ail -thlngs aut-of-doors, mîglit aevcr
bave baen a'wakened la me. The hiant-
Ing a! hlm then aroused la me as mucb
enthusllism as (lie put-suit of our no-
blest gante birds doee now. WVe kaewv
of nothing agaînst bis character. only
(bat legendary lare told us that hie
kllled "Cook Robin."

::Wha killed Cock Robin T"
I, savs (ne .sparrow, **wlth rny bawV

;aad arr0ov,
1 kiled Caclc Robin."

Perhaps (bis, to us, was suflicient'ex-
case for the bara-esed lire we led hlm.

I love him bcause la pur vold wiii-
ter mornIng3, when the thermomneter
le bovering about zero, hoe cheers me
wlth bie cbe-arfui **Chlrrup, chissic,"
whea .scarcely any other bird voice
breaks the st.llaîss of the froStY air.

I love hini beca'uso lie camnes about
our dooryard and makes hitmsuif one of
thie familly, and I love -hlm for bIs la-
dependence and seîf-reliance. I-e asks
for fond at mny bacle door oniy wvhie
severe weatber lasts, and hie gets IL.
Whea a tbaw comes he Is off foraging
for hlmself, and asits nu aime. I thlik
lis taults have' been sbamefully exag-
gcrated, and sufficleat credit bas flot
been given hlm for bis god deecis. 1
can Imagine hlm answeriag is dc trac-
tors.

-you accuse me of ail (bat le bad.
You lay at my door charges of whicb
I uim flot guilty. Yau accuse moA of liI-
treatIng and drlvIng other birds awaY.
r do not do theso things. Truc I some-
Uies figlit with other birds and de-
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stray their neste, but anly tbose wbo
trespass on my domnainc, or, like your-
oeivec, ealt me bad rintmes. If I take
pessession of thec aid hale la the apple.
trc or of thte box la thé gardon, which
le claimed by (he wvren or the blue-
bird, my reason le that I have as much
right as thbey. la short, my riglit ta
live %vherc I arn is equal ta (bat of
aay bird. and I exorcise that right.
That I quarrel without reasan with ait
eiher hirds I posltlvely deny. Do 1
not hop nt your back door-step side by
osîde with my cousit, the dear lîttie
<'hippy. and share svitbhm Mi(he crumb.e
throwa out ? Dacs flot the robin stIll
build bis nest ln the woodshed, just as
hoe did before I over chirruiîed on (ho
sbInges ? The oriole's ne£tt. made wltb
a skIii 1 cannot bogla (o ImItnte. stilI
swings from th-? edm. and (ho crow
blackb'rd. corne and buili tboit- nosts
la the sprucc tre.s un the lawn, whlch
tbey did flot do before my time. MY
kinsman, the Qong-sparrov. makes bIs-
nest on the grrouad la the neglectod
and briar-growis cOrn<r of the gardais,
unrnolested by mie, and the saucy bitte-
jay la bis "baseýlîll suit" seroamis and
yells and kicks up more tuas around (ho
premises tbin ail the other hirds -put
together. The loast flycatchor'a "'che-
bec-chebee," eo *mola'ichol3m lhat It
makes me fcol sad. Is heard la thie or-
chard ail the day long, and littie chick.
adee bangs. upsîde dc'wn, ta (hé
branches. hunting for bis Insect fond,
the same ns evor. 'We ail share the
premises la etimmon, and are fionds.
You have made me many onemnies. «You
have caufred ove» thosq who care no-
tbing for bIrd-le (o deepiso me. Prom
Lh'ý kind troatment you cxtended to
my ancestors Yau have came ta treat
nie witb the greatest cruelty. In your
eyes I arn a svortbiess littip feathereil
vagabond. without a redeemIng trait
la my chftraet, r. 'Learaed oraitholo
ilsts though vout think yau ho. bon,
lutte you really know of bird flfe ! 19
your own record sa ele-in and su gaond
(bat you an consisteatly denotince mef
Ir. words whlch have no parallel la bird
langu;ige, without a iluqh conîlngr to
your faces ? 1 do not thlnk sa. \Vhat
Is your (1(10 ta (bis continent ? Your
trê'tl-s iwith tbe Rl«d-man for bis
rîglits (o the sali bave been accomPan-
led by fraud -and dishanesty, and, ilke
(lie contraci between Faust and the
"-Evîl One," %vore %vrittca witb a pen
o! tire. You brought disease and vices
ta hM wblch have destroyed bis Peo-
ple, and yet you, svho kidnapPed my
ancestors, and by force brought (hem
here, would d-ny me a home wberé
you live. .%I. titie ta an undivided
rlgb( ln the lana as 'better than youft;
it is bonest, wshicb yours la not. You
wronffly accuse me O! driving your
feathered frlends tram your (owns and
cities, 'whilst YOU have almost annihi'
iated yaur fellow-.Tnari. whose happny
huating grounds w¶ere- bere sînce long
beforo you have any record. 1 ii ttoy
dlsregard your donuneia'iorg I have
a( lcast as gond right as You îo a hompn
la the land, and yau MaY 17.Çst assitredl
il; svll be uscd by myself se long a9
1 live and by my descendants for ail
tImo ta corne.
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J'FOX HUNTING
By C. )no. Aiioway

In the October number of Rad and
Gun we published an account of fox-
liunting la Canada, wlth illustrations
by Notrnan, of the Montreal Hunt,
taken ln front of th?ir nev und com-
modlous quarters at Cote des Neiges.
In tho current Issue wve are torced to
<'hi onIcl'ý the laying away of vhp
spur and horn for another sEaIson. The
rather severe frost (bat made. its ap-
pearance on the night of the lOth, and
the eaoiw of the day followIng put a
(lamper on tbis sport for the autuman
season of 1899. Notwlthstanding this
lntfrruption, both the Mfoatreal and
Canadian Hunt Clubs had goad isport
on Saturday, (lie llth, as towards noua
the frost had ln a measure disappearcd.
and thosc sufilcleatly eathus!astic ta
put ln an appearance were %vei' repaid.
&3 good ruas and exceiint sport wcre
placefi to the credit o! bath clubs.

The Moatreat Hunt md-- at St. tla-ne's.
and hud a gond run of several miles
aver thlte favorite section, bunting
throughout the entire day. and anly
returnlng ta the train, ve1hkch vas
waltiag for (hemt at Pointe Claire, whèn
darkntss compelied themt ta do se.

The Canadian Hunt Club's meet was
at Longueull. and they, ton, enijoyedl
some very fine sport ln a goond rua of
severai miles over (bis fine hunting
country. the inembers returning to
town ln the evening, after one of the
best days o! the season.

Front eariy ln September up ta the
present Lime hunting on the Island and
surroundlng country bas been excep-
tionally gond, and the weather bas
been especially conducive ta gaod
sport. The fields have been large and
taxes pleatiful. the latter teature be-
lng partIcuiarly the case with the Ca-
nadian Club, wha have made it a raie
not to, huat on the Island, leavlng (bat
ta the senior club. Their bat sport
bas been obtalncd ln the section ad-
lacent ta Longueul. St. Lainoert, St.
Hubert, and Rt.pentigny. At ail these
points unusually fine sport bas been
had for the new club during the aea-
son .lust corning (o, a close.

Neyer ln its hlstory bas fox hunt-
Ing called for so nsuch laterest as dur-
Iag the past season, and ane a! the
marked developmieats la connection
wlth this increased activIty la hunt-
lng circles la the Impetus wbich It bas
given ta horseback rlding generaily.
together with a phenomenal dernand
for the better class of borses. It 1s not
over.stating the fact ta say (bat the
art of horsemanshlp bas reacbed a
popularlty flot seen la Mioatreal sînce
the early sixties. when thc City %VaS
garrIcaned wvith a number o! crack
British ragiments. It Is to be baped
that thîs pastîme will becorne perman-
eatly popular, as none ather can sur-
pass 4t la bcalthfulness andi dellghtful
cnjoyint.
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AGIANT amiing the huîîntiîg trih's
and trappers niNew Iriiii.,wielz is
Ada"l Moomre, of Scotchi Like.
St;îdîguv't iîlvu ' i i'

iii Iît'iiglit and %% ' 250in 2.3 )fmncb, lit- L,
as st"ong and rîîgged as a bear andi has
an appc'tite that bas lipen llkened to
that of the moose bird or gorby. In
is own immediate tle of friends lie

Is known by the naine of Uncie Adam.
Early lit April last unele Adam, vvith

his partner, Dave crîmmens, ieft home
on a bear-trapplng cruise ln the re'gion
of Nictor Lake±. it hie head of the left-
hand bî'anth of the Teblujue. The
trappin-, grounds extended fronut tlîe
foot or Nictor dlean over to the Bath-
urst lal<es and for' somu± distance downi
the Nt.plsi3gult. CrImmens. bcing the
clîlef cook, hll charg~e of tue commis-
sary depantirwiît. Havlng been prIviiy
ltdmuntslhd by a frIend ot Uncle
Adam s r.cord lin the Uineo f gastrono-
tîzical d,'inolition. he iîurobased suffici-
cnt suppliei for four men. Even th2n
tic provisions gave out ln the milddle of
June. '%Vlereup)oîî Uncle Adam fell
back upon bear m..'at and lake trout,
whilab rtlIIev d tbe pangs of bis hun-
ger fuir the tiîne being.

WVi-c'n tlîe flr.st uine ot traps ivas set
Vic b.ars were just emnerglng froi
tlWuir w~inter d.,ns. Thîis wvas about tbe
mi. die of Aprîl. They would take no
bait, but spent their tlamc stowvin-, away
grass tait inud at the springs and
wvattr lîoles and roliing about lit varan,
sunny places. In about a fortnight
they acquired a craving foi' f resh meat.
and thcan the hanvest tlisse began. B3Y
tbe enid of Junc Uneie Adam bad stack-
cd up twet'ny bears. Tbree of thbte
animnaIs bac] bides so fine and glossy
tlîat tlîey sold for $25 t'acb, though the
average price receivc'd was only $12.

Uncle AUiam's trap>ping grounds flot
eîîly prodîice ev'ery year a big crop of
bear.3, but are infested %vith moose,
caribou and decci'. It %vas no unc'ouîiuon
experience for bim, as lie equatted ln
the camp yard at sunset frylng bear
steak and onais, tu seý liaif a dozen
mroose anîl as mnanY dccc nosIng round
amtong te Iilypads on tbc lake shore.
It Is the Intention of Nature, apparent-
iy, that the cowv meose ln the spring
of bte year shall be accompanicd by
two calv'c'. Nevertbelcsz, it seenîs aLso
te have been Nature's design tu im-
plant lui the black bear a large pt'open-
slby for veal. If the moose caîf were
not the wariest and sbiftlest of ail

gamne animais he %would fait a sure vic.
finm to th s cunning and powerful foc.
As It Is, If be succeedst ln savlngr hte
own baide, be gencrzauîy loges that of
ls twin brother. The bear M'll net

la( Fitatc to attac< a fuli] grown moose
If he cn crawl tip within striking Ilîs-
tance ivithout belng seen or srented.
T' e mother moose depends mainly
upon a stilden change of iscene for
hesl and hier eho,ýk-haired progeny
o ba Me the dc'>Igns 0f Bruin, but wiîen
t i'nered or wben fllgbt 1s net feasible,

she will fl.ght bard In defence et her
Young.

One nfternoton, as the trappers were
st'etcbing a bearskin ln front <if thein
va-rap. they were startleil by the sud-
ticn appearance of a large caribou that
da.shed tiîrougli the yard toward the
lake. Right belilîd hlm ln bot pursuit
ca~me a bear w'ith a white spot on bis
breast. Tbe back et the caribou show-
ed an ugly wound wbere tbec bear bac]
struck hlmn with bis paw and torn tle
slUn off for somne distance back of bbc
slloul'Jer. 'he caribou wvas so terrIfled
and the bear so Intent on capturIng
Its prey that neither paid the leat at-
tention te the camp or is occupants.
Tue caribou leaped over a canoŽ that
wae drawn Up on the shore and thence
Into the lake; the bear followed suit,
and the trappers beheld th,-, most ln-
t.rest-:n. race tbey bac] ever zeen ln
tbeir lives. At flrst the beri seemed te
lîold bis own, but soon It was clear be
was ne match fer the caribou at the
swimiming gait. Stili -lie pursued lits
lntended vicitin doggedly. The lake
waî§ ovt-r a maille ln widtb at tMî point,
and wbcn the caribou rcacbed Uhc op-
poclte shore and sprang Into, tbe
bu.shes Bruin was wvalloving beavly
lit the lake a quarter of a mile bebind.
Long efore tiais stage ln the proceeci-
Ings biac bren reacbcd Moore and
Crîmmons had lauinchedl their canoe
and started for flic bear. They craine
up to lmin btc water just as the cari-
bou Ianded. Wben be caugbt slght of
thiein out of the corner ef is Ilttie bog-
gl.ý, eye, bis aiarîin was comical te
behoid. He wbined, laid back is
Gttibby cars, and seemed, as Crimmens
sait], te "Icttch a crab wlth ail tour
i)aws at once." Wheîî Crimmens tapa-
ped hlm on the baud with a paddie,
saying. "Comne, old man, w~e want you
to corne back with us to camp," the
bear whlned so earnestly at the Indig-
ities that were being heaped ualon

hlm tb:jt t'ncle Adamî nearly upset the
canoe wvith laughter. As soon as the
bear rearlhcd shocal water on the oppo-
site skie of the lake Crimmens ehot
lama with lits rife. TMatf niglbt lits bide
%vas bu-_. up on poles at the camp witb
file othet s and Uncle Adam laughed
lit is sieep.

Abouit a wcck atter thisq Uncle AdI,n
%vas baltlng a trap near an old lumb±r
hrow a fev miles ulow~n the Nepisigit
wvhen hie heard ai eound o'f roarlng and
s'Vnsbng helow the nfY.t bend ln the
stream. Sp"lnginir lntn h'ls c'anoe lie-
Polild quletly arounOd the turm *to ln.
Vekl.tate. Tht, slght he belield wvas
one seldnm %vltnessKd by man. A small,
btishy lslinad strod near the rentre of
thîe Trald 6treamn andi bere a baftle
royal ua- ln progress betwve-n a cow
moose and an Immense black bear.
With thie tan rring Inference of the'
true woodsman. Adam qulc-kl sized up
the situ-ition. The cow and ber two
calves had been feedlng or cooling
ttemrselves ln the water on the nortbt
sIe of tJie Pland. Taklng advantage
of the cover offered by the bushes the
baar haui waded over fromn the south-
err shore. and, watchlng his opportun.
lty, had sprung talon one of the calves
and stre-tchéd it llfeiess ln the water.
The lnfuriated roar w'hiclî Adam heard
when he was on the brow "'as the
challenge ef the olic cow as she chargea
the bear. As the trapper swvept around
the bend In his canoe the bear and
cowv Weîc flghting despcrately ln thp
%vater near the shore or the Island.

The cow repeatedly reared and
brought her forefeet dlown lke pUle dri-
v.ers ln her efforts to strike the bear.
The latter etprang nImbly from sie to
aide, dodging her blows as w~ell as
etaurterlns; vigorously wvith bis claws.
The second Palr stood close belaind the
n'.oth-i', bis little manie ect, nioaning
Pite<ousiy. Suddlenly. as the cola swerv-
ed toward ihe oalf,tbe bear leaped f.,r-
ward and caught the cou' by the shotîl-
der. sinking is terrible claws deeply
Intober bide and fle(sh. Tlîe cow roared
and tried bo butt her enemny, but with
a înighty effort the bear pulied ber off
bier feet. ln doing 2o he lost bais bel-
ance. and %vith a resounding surge botb
animais fell prone In the water. The
suirviving catit ran bleating tu the
shore.

As the animais struggied ln the ivater
It wvas Impossible to .say liow the tide
or 'battle wvent, but Adami surmilsed il
would be a miracle If at this rough-
and-tumbie gamne tbe cow <scipcd a
knîock-out. He decided to faite a band
ln It. Unfortunateiy, Cî'imînens, lîav-
lng left the camp saine miles Upl streamn
t0 Inspect a Une of trame, had taken
the rifle. Uncle Adam's sole remainaing
iveapon wvas an axe, Eîild %vith Vaîis ho
proce..ded to the rescue. ShovIng the
oanoa ashore at the head or tue is-
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]and, lie wvaded out In the cave where
the moose and bear were stili fight-

ing. The bear ai this time seemed te

have losi the use of luis hinder parts

from the eff cits of some blow lie had
re-ceivefi, but liad buried lis teeth ln

the shoulder of the moose, and, with

lis murderous claxvs, wvas ripping the

hide in istrips from her neck and back.
The m-oose liad iisýn upen lier hind

feet, but being unabie te disengage
herseif Irem tuie xxeight cf the bear

uion her neck, lier liead xvas under

watcr, and she was lu imminent dan-

ger of druxvning. As Adanu appruoached
lie ran ne smiall risk cf injury iremn

the blind lunges of the cuxv as sne 3tag-

gered aruund in a kind e-f haîf circle

uf *which her submerged liead was the
centre. Watchiag hits chance, liuw-

evtr, lie stcpped teî'xard and sîruck
the bear on the hcad witli Lhe axe.

No prcofess.onal pugilist who efver

steud in ice sLjuared uilrcie couid parrY

at buw be aurouLiy as a bcar. Thuuga
trne btar nad not apparcntly wltnessed
Unc Ajaaîuî app.oacii, fl,. -Cadgi-L i

i.l.mpse of -the uc.scending axe, and,

WAI iii.aivýlious quikness, îierposed
a paw tu %vard off the stroke. i.ýhe el-

îuri. wa.s eniy lu pari sucessful, for

tli,- keen-edgcd. axe coxnpleiely sevcred
Lhc paw and also baiy usu,,ured thie

nunili-caci sidc oÉ the face. The bear

Inca let go eftihe înoose, andi, recog-

Iîizing the nature cf his new adivcrsaY,

actually preceeJed te ispar for xInd,

availing him.,elt efthîe rshelter cf the

haif strangled moose te dodge tincle

.damn. The îîîeose noxv rose slewly te

her feet, but ýshe was tue wcak te tight

and steud fer a time daz-d and help-

ess. As Adam passed in fr-ont of lier

%ith upraiseid axe la sxift punsuit of

the beai, the latter, disabledihougi lie

w as, mnanaged -te escape by iloundering

behind the rear elevation uf the muose.

Adam folluweJ the bear up) c osely, and

in this way bear and man made îhree

complete circuits of the bewildered

meese. Suddenly, hewe'ver, the poor,

wounded beaèsi seemied te awaken te

tle -situation. As the bear was splash-

ing around once more lu front of lier

she -raised lier ponderous hoof and

brougltith down upon his turry form

with sudh force that his back was bro-

ken. Whea Adam arrived with the

axe the bear was on his back in the

water klcking his las.t. At this the

c-ow utiered a grunt of triumph, then

sniffed Uncle Adam ail over ieisurcly

and waded acîress the ceve in searcli

Ot lier miLsslng offqpring.
Uncle Adam promptly dragged out

the bear and ekinned hiri on the is-

land. The specimen. was sQ remark-

ably fine thai when the peit xvas shown
in Fredericton last week th~- Govern-
ment purchased it at lJncle Adam's
ewn figure, te be mou'-uted and placed
In the museum ot New Brunsxvick birds
and animais.
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trOkN Saucerlk . indettn inc

the oen dasluha indcted the reent

preselnce of he of caux that a

xvere nacceuntal enon st. fut utile

Jimn Paul, my Indian guide, stoutly

asserted that good luck would yet be

-ours. On thý morning of the fourth

day (six inches of snow havlng fallen

duning the niglit) he announced:

"Sartin, Frank, I dremp about big

circus las' night-good many animais.

SirLJn, when I dream like dat, dat'is

caribo>u sure."

We saliled forth as the sun was

p- eping above the tree tops, flooding

ail the stili white wilderness with a

flood of tranquil glery. It wa3 rather

heavy going In the slippery, powdery

snow, and I raised no objection when
xvii y littie Jim took the lead to break

the road. Jim wasn't heavi'er than ail

uld blankeL. Sometimes ln horse play

1 uscd te tiirow hilm across the camp

yard, but when it came tu, travelling

a iuî.g lsance or dragging a loaded

tcbeggan through the drifts, the In-

dian ýrex .ealed latent pove.rs of en-

duraIlco ouncealed somiewhere about

his shagAy persea that were truly

amazifg.

For sa)me time our route lay over a

successli of ridges and through In-

tervening hullewâ where forest fires

had nîuwed a svathe of inflniie uea.u-

,ation îî.any years ago. unly whcre

the ValLy of Picasant Brook led gentlY

aUwn. tu the Gaspereaux was the

gruxvth lar ge and viguo"us.

Suon xve plunged thruugh a matted

gruwth of green timbei' and. stepped

out upun xvhat is called the Hanbury

barren, named after a wealthy young

Engliohiiidu, xvho neyer uid anything

else but hunt, and who had camped

ht-re ln the carly eighties. lt was in

ail, res*pectS a characteristiC Newv

l3runswL'k barrQn, mark-ci by the

usual hurmock-like elevations of dry

heath in the centre. We completely

circled it, but fouîîd no tracks in the

newly fallen snoW. It xvas noxv well

towards nooui, the suni was quite strong,

and, as we brushed againsi the stunted

spruci'S that skirted the barren, a

mnniature avalanche of snow occa-

sionally came down upon our backs.

The next ýopening was called Camp-

b-il's barren. We sklrted thîs, but nu
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ýsign of i1ife ap'peared on thie luvel
xvaste of snow.

When we reached the third barren
ani had travelled up its southforn side
some di1s.ance, Jlm sat down on an
upturned trunk, pulleai out his pipc,
andi suggested a smoke. After taking
a few ptîffs, he stood up and ad-
vanced a few steps to a point comn-
manclîing a clear view of the upper
stretch uf the barren. If he had been
struck by a bombsheil lie could hardly
have undergone a more sudden trans-
formnatiun in his attitude. Dropping
like a flash on one knee hehind a ýbush,
hie îýurn id hic ilashing iplack eyes te

mre and exclaimed: "Megahlip! megah-
lip!" (C-tribou! caribou!).

Peering ovpr the stunted growth that
formed the uater bulwark of the bar-
ren, I saw four caz-ibou s-iuntering lei-
sauly loxvn the plain. Their noses
xvere close to the snow as they suught
the scent of the!ir favorite food, the
reinde-r mess. As they approached us
rapidly, it became evidEnt that xve
ought to ahift uut position in order to

secure the siielier of a iitie ciump Of
barren trees tiiai ztoa)d %vxhhin sixty
yards of where the processiun musi
pass. This we accomplislied, not xith-
uut fear of alarining the géaie, by
scurrying rapidly on ail fuurs througn*
tue newiy tahien Linuw.

As we reached our point of vantage
the head oÉ the prucession passed by.
It cen.ustd of a big, huoînless bull.
bi3hind iiiin came a îarge cuw, thtn.
a Lxxo-yeai-uld licifer, then a young

bull wLh a remarkable set of horns.
hi was the first .veek in December, and
the old bulîs, of course, liaf shed their*
hlorns a fortnic-ht ur more agu.

I picked out the yuung bull for my
venisun. At the tharp report uf the
smokcless powder the herd came te a
standstill and biarcd about them lu
cunf usion. it wuuuld have been easy
jusi ihen, had I su desirefi, tu let duwvn
the xvhole herd as thty souglit tu lecate
their hidden enemy. But the relent-
lEss roar of the heavy Martini rife,
xvhich I had entrusted to Jimi with
snI'ici instructions nut to lire, aroused
the survivors uf the herd tu tlie reali-
îles of life. With a 1ook of repreach ai
Jim, who was standing oui in buld
relief un the edge uf the barrcn tran-
ticahy trying tu reload his venerable
gun, they siaricd uft ike a whinlwind.
uewn the barren. 1 fired four shets
at the lle,Âng herd and xxas tuntunate
enough te secure the heifer jusi as she
xxas about te disappear amiong the eut-
lying trees. As 1 came up te Jini, whe
xvas bending ever the bull with hic

gur)iy knife, that werthy remarked:

"Sartin, Frank, xvhen I dream about
circus like I dld las' niglit, dat's cari-
bou sure.'
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T IIL adtva it:ge of t t,,.i:aiziiig clu abs
:anaîtng tut' :aaia-'rs R)f difft-renat

hui-e-d's tif u Itî s ~- lx-vilfnaam-îîI
andi fttrt-ill ît (tilt.Cialî-

:îdv.ît:at.t -iti :îli ke to th lit î-iîl>er, :aaid
to the' Ijre-d iîîtc-rt'st' . iiitu ltîf4rîît'r
case bt-cause of tire faclllty tof comi-
îtaristtn tof bt-as as to t-ar,-, ft.'Cd, tl.,
andti h> opprtunitttc <'rt.-att-t 1w a
wl'!ta flt-ld four tire brt-cd'r to disptose

of .ta IntL-rchang- Ilus surîtluq stoc'k;
and %%*lien tht-ru Is emulation tht-r Is
alw~ayà tht- lndue-mt-nt rit g-,-lt uIp the

-'landarti of the brevt-il. Wet havé e try
gc-od instanctes lIn tire (anaidian Collk-:
Club andi the- 'roront-t Fox Te'rrier'
('iub, of the' Koot rt-suits ft>)iwlng or-
ganîzatlon. In M.%ontr<-al. thte hi-adlu jr-
t r! tef tire f.rn,-r cltub, th'-re was
raa.rcely a tht-t-nt t-tllt' tu be. se.,n ilt-
ýcaî's ai.o. N-ow luis L; t-hang,d; Ilt
tit ity lve Lt'aveit both nuibers anai

'jîmalilly' anti w-e blcve "e ar-e wlthin
thtc mark ln :aying that ftir avecraîge

.4-t'tI cîjality Muntrt-ai ctuld îtr'duce
a gr.-at'r numtit-r ut *.ur.--b)rt-! ithit's
Ilian any ohi-r c'ity ln Am'i-,The

trani,- r. mark-s appiy ttt T-pr-btnto lIn tire
C'asqt- Of f«x t-rl-t-, In nat ciîy ien thls

<'onlin.n nIsl the li - -ts' nurrt'rtus,
taking Into v-'tslth-ratlon higli stanud-
ai-d. Of t-'u-s.- this state of affaîrs 1%
:'.irtiy acct-unt.-d fotr l tire e.nterprit5e

et lndlivJglual bra.-Avdre, sose of %vliîon
lhave ft)rtunateh3' the inians 1.) grallfy
tlît-îa hotbbyu. letit, zullittlng this, tit-r-
wvoul.l n -t have- b'-"n thte g-ni-rali la-
t- reet shown ln t'ither bred If th%:
-,%ners bail nlt corne. togethvr f-ir mnu
turaI vncturagunitnt andi ht-lit. Thvii
why sot t-x\t,'n.t the prlinciplot'u ttthcr
brt uds ? Wh.v zi-it iîh.' a St. B-mrai-
club, a -s-tl,.r club, r ariv i iclub, a
gi-cyhounti club, or at Scottish terrier
club ? Wltti tires - aIl at %vork,
andi as iîîany mure as po-sible,
for kltier -tdXt i-cnt bi-eds, Iîow
nîàuel'h t'aq r wtulil it bie tu gtlt up
a shqLii anti bc su..- bliat no-îhing but
VIie cicamîl -. f t-ach itir.] %vouht aîpear
on the, becti s ?. Mottrruî fancietrs
itulit s,-rinisly ta rt'iht'.'l "n thîs Iieî,
sitt.-n. It ttn1Y rt-quirets s'tmne t.-netu~l
takt- the' ln.taltv and %vu j.runils.-
that any t ftort m.tt: ln tiî tdirection
%will h:st' ail the ass stance that lttd
an'! Gîîn can gît-t'

why ntt 'Cnalis, In lg the largt-
nlimb,-r otr 'îslr tht-i- are among
the' nharehalI-ers i.-u 1)n , n fai-ly

lauincht-d antd undh'-r tir' most fav'orable-
-'rcuintanit-'s. it lias svut.-ied a t-lai-
ter froua tii' ,ity <"tunt-l,. andtire t-l
fl.c-rs andi tir<tcto-.; are, g.-nt-raIIy

sîakn-,g iîti- aitn %-ho hiave taictn
a lite-long isitt-t-t ln é-t-rytlîing i--.'itt
Iîîg to tirt' dtg. Tii '-t are also on the'
diré--torat - gpt'îlt-at'n %lîttesce1 baili-!s
t-atabilltl. s t uîtîtît' u, tu s:ay tlîat tire
fin.ua&cal ;affalr., tif th - t.,.ocelatlon i I
ut carctuliy looketi altr'. It Is lîardhy
1i,7Ubabl, t.î.t tirte as <tu-atîttu wili at-

tt'mpt tuo ltl a ehuNi: on aîay t-l-
i-c sc-aîu tîL yt-ar. on-img t'> the lait'-

ne. o tit- st-:sti antd tht' uu rttus
tisa--t t. b - eswuî'îut.rt-, t'oîîs.'qut

on colti weather qk-ttiti; ln, but the"
ltht', .tf hltding a %malîlol
choiv las much favttr wlth a gouti
mian 'lie f ti- nît'mliu'rs, an.] lier'-

ifflir Uis ifaY bi- atît-nipteti Sorte
hiei durlag the, nvxt meantît. TIhe

naen.bi-rs wiîo atirucate the- ltta'-
scht-mt a-lt-ance tirte ar-guameînt that If
the, as..iitnIs ln bie dormianat dur-
lng tit' wîinît-r mttauhs ti,--,- %vihl bet n
ent! --f ti-oub- ln rvvlvlig the ,rvi-s,-mî
ciathusiasni, aind we iliîîst aulmit theriv
Is sonit' fui-e l n the' argumii-nt. Trht'se

oppst t tis scherme say tiîat lu hoMt
a isainîl loceal ýshtîW thîs %var %tiulti
detract publie Inlerest trom tire largez
une.-, whlc!z the maJ'urlty unite In sa-
Ing Shtulti lie helti ln the sptting t.1
Iti. Th-y aI n-matila.1. tiiat lu aaaake

the' sl'Ow attracti.0 lu t-xlal,ît'tus ti-an
a dlst5strt- anti t,, vlilt-'rs th.- bt-st t t-
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forts ut tire directors antl the. mcm-.
uvý ftlir&- associlation %i la' o re uir-

ed for and qituuld lit' ronc.-ntrated ulwin
one show a y.'ar. so as to make Il tht'

e'cual of aay lit-Id ln t'anada or ln
ciles of a similar vize ln the Unîited
S'ares. A standard once set up can
t-asily be maintalncc, but it would lic
%-xtrt:mctly dîtiicuit to attt the Sit
vuii Ir lot nuel i s attempteti at the'
-tutst't. Tu use a slang jîbras -. It le;
unwt' l) bite' Off Moret' han one cari
ciiv.W and tItis would stenl 10 aPPlY
In *he ii-.t!nt t-astt. }Iowetver gret.
thre anxltty to keep t1h - ptrescrit Inte-
tst In~ dog matters at a rua! glowv, It Is1
just as ivell tu bt'ar ln inind tihat thero
is a iîuavy expeniditur.- tu face ln î*un-
ning a dog- sho>w. cien If only ut a local
charact-r, andi that the patronage ut
thte publie' N a vt-ry Important factor
in i. etiag Ir: thercfore you muaI e--

dt.-avor tu ght.' thst h. patronIze it
tht-ir mnuney*s wvorth. Dlsappi)l.îlntinnt
at a lirst cffort Is sure to act dfsas-
tr.ot.sly un a second attemmt. arid so ;'
slowv but sure poiicy would probablY bu
b.qitta ln thec e-nd.

Tii. ru wat a. lurgu tttundun.c%! at the
inectitng of thre association un -I'hurs-
day, 'Zovembur 9iUî. o -lcet oflcrs.
Nuoninations wt'!rt pienliful, .- t'Pec-

lally fur the board of directors,
andi as cI ,-n. t-nlv had to bt'
et-i ci-, tu eti:is.'qui-nv- c hav. zeV-
v-rai gouul ni--n wt-rt ura -itably l-ft
uut ln thit- culti. Thte- Iulluvisig Is a
conisitete lîsI ut thos'- t-lt-ete. lion.
i-re.sldt:.ît. Gt.'rg'- Hf. Got>crlîatn. Tu-
rontu: jîrteldtnt. Joscph Ittld. -Mont-
i-ual; vice-jtresident, A. M. ie rscy.
'Mtntreal: sqci.tn'L vlce-xîres,lnt, Gj. M.
Caruochan. Nt.'W York; tr'-asura-, Jus.
A.. 1aurîn. -M'ttrcal: st-crtetary, F. C-
Faund.. %Icbntreal. Boaril of dir..'ctorst.
IL B. Ilung nford, 13dh-lItltl-; AIi-
!lnbtvrL-on, James Lindsay, J. A. P'itt.
D- Crawford, AI-:x. Smith. %V. Hc1nry.
1Muntrv-al; Johin 'Cumnîlng, Pectite Cote.
Jus. Quinn, IL S. Ecillt' A. IL Slms,

Montreal.

31r. Frank Stuart. of 15 lliosiita
sti-t. Ks a grt-at adistr, r t the St.

13 -rnar-l. but ln'iulg.s his hobby nuiir,,
fr ui pture la.t. of tuie noble bn-c.! thais
wvitla zny ldca t hran-hing out as a
full-ilt.3g. il ir. -- r. ý%t tire sam'i

Lini.- het ba:s t;hav- on two, or thrce ut'-

ça.si-bns, auJi lias nm-t wllh ,.'tae mea,î
sý r-- ut 5u-- U-bk. evt-ry otht'r

otvt-r -tf tht- îlog, huwever, h.' La alwLys
It-oklng fotr the bt'st, aid to lint e-nd
lie las !alt-î:,- lmii-rt.ci a ve.ry liit

ltr-bnîLst;ng pujqty, Aline .Nbbi.q-c six

PlgrIm. 'M\i higatn Vlty. t niay ltt-
s e'n fi-uniehtr pholtgralîh. ht-r.-wlti
1'rlnti- 1. shi- is very nlceily âzarked, but
her istru-ngt'st points lil- ln lier ma.,s.sIvu
ht-aI, brttatd skull. wlth w- I-ticlinti

'tp'asnd dia-p 5iuzzlt She lias alst
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pienty of bone and goW. 'action. AI-
pine Abbtess cornes to uis wllî a good
pedigree, bier dans being.Abbetss Watehi
(5~2,64 A. X. (!.). a daugh»'tmr ofa Chain-
p'ion Rlex w'itchb wvo hoids thi.- UnIquç
distioctlon of neyer having be-en bient-
en nt a bench show, and whosc sIre

was Imparteid at a cnst of $.000. On
thc. other side. hcr sli Is th., famous
ArIstocrat Zr. (33957 A. XC. r'.). a granul.
son of the renowned Vhamplon Pllnw
limmon. and sire of manyclrtd
prlz- .vinner,;. Prom ait -ipp *aranec.
Alpine AbbKss wlll b2 héard of ln thé

f.awdust ring. Wp undèrs tand that 'Mr.
Ft:sart Is n.,getlatlng for yet -inother
Importation of tht' sam-, breetl. whieh
ho expeets will arrive here ln a week
or tw..

Th-: charactvrIstIcS tir a good St.
B3ernard art, a larg'- and) maesive hon'],
th, ctrc-umnf-rtnc orn tii.- kuli bc.lng
doubl* the length of the hc'a' troî)ii
nose to ordiî'ut. broad. round nt top
but flot 'bIne']: Ilps. '].'.'p an'] fot
toc pendulous: nos(-. larg,- an'] hIrký
,wIth urell ']ovélopc'a nos.trilzz. The eirs
art, of tncillum siz.st oIn'to the
('hock. and] fot héav'ily f.*athere']. Eycsl,
rather small and] dvi"p sot. dark and]
not ton close tagéther. Chi.'st wl'bo and]
deep. shoulder.s broad and] cioplng».
back, lovel to haunichés. and] it:htly
arche'] o'.'r ]oins. leorei,.gs pt*: fectly
straight, of good length and strong
bone; hIn'] legs hoavy in bone and] wt'li
bc-nt at hocks; thighs muzzcular; f.'.'t
large. rompjact. and] tues welt :îrcb"d.
Tht. gèn.-rai appearance of the' dog
shows great mi.qcular d,.vel..pment.
euggcstinç power an'] cndurance, and
expression dtnuting ben vol.'nce, In-
telligence and] dlgnity. The size of a
full-grotnn dog shoul'] nut be ivss than
30 Inches at shoulder, an'] that of a
uIteh 27 Incises.

'er. SIdney Britcher. SN'wmarket
KeZtnnels.the well-knou'n bre'],'r ot bull

terriers, bas Just sol'] his faniaus brond
biîch. N..'wznarket Syren <3957S A.- X.
C.). 10 %Ir. H. J. Hloove.r. Newark,
Ohio. for ,'10. It 15 rather unfortu-
nale that such a fine npccltn of th
bull terrier shoul'] havc been allowed

t to, leave Canada, but 'us a Neo>d nzY
of lier progeny arc stilt here. lifstory
tnay be rczx aie']. 'Y!emarkvt Syren
lirselt Lq the winner of niany lirsts
and] erieoals both In Canad.t and] the
United States. wvhite iost of lc.- pro-
geny have Invarlably rankxl high In
the prizo Eist at aIl Important shows
Among others. eht' las th damn of a
whole lot of cracks, lnclu']Ing 'o-
stock Flyer cheId tu boý the b z5, bull
terrier Pvîer bred ln Canada), New-
market Flyer. Newnîarkttiav Lit-
tle Flyer Jr., lZewmarket Llaisqy. ivyai
I3ob. 11ountS~iod~rn Little
Are. Edgt-wool XIlondIlke. C"--ntravtne.,
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t'te. Alliougi **Si']" pairted vitii bis
isltrit iv'tit gr.'ar regret. lit- eoisoies
liiiis&*if ii tii.' r.-tI.'etiun tltat tli'-re Ist
till pronisirig young tiuk li lits lien-

nets.

"A. Mtuîitrezil Faticlcr" itrites ae fol-
l.w~"It-'gardlu; the ,tigt-stilun In

last xnontli's Itod and] Guis frzi cllha-
%%*.at anivnt dtse;,rliiila.ting btt'ten out-

sisle ai. l,-al <'xhl It':rsý. 1 uani î'ry

Iîîuei Ili faîv.-r <ut suoe suela sclivin,
l>e'aux' e l 1 î, it wul'] beneli ail

ruun-I.. lis ta..* nit!atitmiià" 1 esuui. lik.'
t.> sc~. li yuîar t oluis the op.inion o>f
soin. -if th - oil, of ti ,: . KV. 0.

Yr. Chasi. Thenmzon has; made a d,'al
wihh %Ir. Il. B3. Hungerf"rd by which
the' former acquir.' pssi 1.u5co5n of that
ntc.' cl. bitel, S.e as
'*Ch.irlie"' coul'] nul r,'slsl the tenip-
talion wib"n a gat.i tim; wzas An siglit
tu Sal bacek tissu trie vullic fancy.

M.srs. 18. Ilritcher and] Jani'.s Il.
Siutii, etMutr.Jt have iiuri.baseil

fr"aîî a~e-nua Endfltsh bercutlur a
huec bull bitch I.>' Ch.uipîi.,n Dinain.ta,
wlîo wtas th ' sul.j.cit of the fanîîUs
iu!elure. "%Vhat Wde Ihave WWII Hl'.
She. is t!-xI"cct,-d to arrive he-re ln a
f..w d:î>'>. litfu le:îvIng the q-iI'
('..untry eh%- was br.',l luDiar an-
other ueltbral'.: i'ngIkh winnur.

. le 0

In eî. r,4- -nt niîimb,-r of! the .. Ùn rîcan
Si"sck-uo.'»t'r. "DIck Ile!hani" gtlv.'s
sonir ' sn' tlvîr"- as lu th-- liirl'-
lin; andI fev-ling of toy duge. Ilere IL

Il: î'..lctrs, iii'-nh n an'] uiler" hO'
puppl>es slioulii b> liztidi.d. petted.

salien oui oni tiie 5i'*el %%lien <luit"-
yuig, andi brougliî inlu contact with

varlibus IîIkb .~ tiUucl aS WaggOnS ratti-
inig <aver î,av.aaiients, b)ridgt's,vte., bands
of iiiuii, and] nîay I add, "'-3atvatin
Ai-aîy gatlivriige,' an'] iirown Itb ail
th-- nouise aît "-xciteî:ient posIbIo. and]
I.rougoinlt', contîact i.L%,th ullier eiogtu.
('>a.e çait alast,.Ii %-.Iit!her a young
dog us' puî.,'y %vus raised by a tiovlct'
«~ J.î L Xer t If whîlei uit the sireet
lie .'il a.f. ai-. plek lifin up an'] ps-t
tii,' 1h11.' f til',w a, bit; ibis hual hizn
w.itil cuuî'îg- anîîd tlien put hui duwn'
z;.in;. tic watt .ilways run to you for

» t.'iI. f liho îni run Içi the op-
t.iedir.xil. ,iunnt ruu 'afier lmn

Ilit' %% Ill resurli lor,:s.nhtl', and], lke the
.el 1 h.'îi whl si slà' bias chlukens, thry

. mi l.'.,rn Viai they iiust fotiuw. Tbe
llui.l)Ik.' 1-j 1'l.ay *nAth ut.er %logs,

-an.iao uti g-is; arigtgbîeel and] ruais
vwî fro.il y..u. îejeh huali tu corne ai

yuur ('aIl, asi'] Iiituli liv gtel frilbttîi
e.i ai targt'r i.; dini't %vaste litue h.)

Pîut e.uragi' lIt',b hii or dlrive the big

la,'rc IL îiîig.i bc v.,.. lu tgnit.à the
n..I 1-' t.Pl k ut, .1, 6811.0l dog. P..

%t,.ur lîa:.'I on th.' unîlr'r parc or th.e
t'hest. -.. as i-) balane.e tiie ']ug. Wlieu
a soulb.>'. Mî. in at a gli);halire fî'aua
Ye.'u bri t,îr.*ful tint t., 1'*i )issu squirni
out %.f Y-)Ur h.,nd, and] k.'.') hii ln that

po..i hin I f j luiit hn l s qguitl.
.%fier à. f.'v. triais Ile witl i' nd-taiid
Inat %Vhiie In yuur lien'] lit: Is jho bet

qîCi.'h. andt wtiliwatt f'ur y-bu tu lpi<'J
Il.ni uls,h lie 'absu lvt yuu place 11110

ln any de ire'] î.stn. In fet'diuig ttsý
hiiiagr,'aL rsia,;.ke t., fecd just r..att

l;,.-' n','sh',.k.' 0..:hîi. etc.
1 hiavé- sote.n li,'ard. "Tiny w.,aii cti a

IP't-' ullle>s Y-%u give Issu% the î.'n'isrest
steak, zin. trin off ail the fa.', Ir
Tsa>' Ibotde'] wAtl Mt: a, ît-ee , el <*at
ilusil and] miik. a bin.' wlh a Ilttie

Iii '.ît tn It Is a. swvl aur.'l tu any
.l'.g.atnd I have alvayt.. found] Iiy »OUni;
.sto-eC thriv,: betttr wvli..n su.d jus,
sn,.ugh. so that li">' "ltck tht' plat.'r
c-vai.' Iiogs are gre.untuohr,
and yu caLn cultit'atu Ilitir maunnurs
tu the Qî.:ie'S l'astu If yu wlsh, to
hake: a litIle trouble. .%Il tuys ihuuld
l'e L.Lugzht tu du sain tricks, il. iakes
tirn ' .ib-.dt. nt tu YuU and nmore
-ui atble whqn y'îa t',iih tu dý-ittSe gr
Ilwi..'

In ili. Iàast ,Jttlt.ll of lits bl.,ok. ~o1
îrn Ih';s." Mr. Il. M3. Lve, ret':rring

h.. the mo'] rns cuille, saq.ys. 1- amnflt
going tu write s""ri Lu th.

-en.tlge An the ofpaaneu ina-iy or
th>.- pràZ.. c-"li' s wilich lias been
l>r.'ught about thr.#Ugh a craie for

v"ertain 'Io-ftinL.' or 8up;I'LoSv" ,'xco:llence-
Itl. art' Ipr tua'.d at tlic' oX,.le o
"thums Titis change As nothing new tn



oth,*r varul ies of the doc. In the
collié, unduiy long b<'ads. 1s"an. narnow.

and unînteliectuai, ln many cases par-
takIng ofthei greyhound type. or
rather of thiat «f the o0r.iOl on Itussian
woif houad. have been sadiy too pre-
valent. IndeAd. these iong-headed
clogs wene becomlng so haumeraus that
the cry ralsed against them has bad
due weight. and at the presont Uime
there ore f-wer collles with such ab-
iormalitius titan %vas the case when
the flnst edition ef tais book appeared.
A colite of ail dogs shouid be sensible
and sagaclouis. If hie las o. he cannot
in appearanc- be a foui-bis character
Is stamped on hie couaiteaance-and
some even receat winnc-rs on the bench
couid be mentioned whose narrow fore-
heads. big eyes, axid genteral appear-
ance w.ere Indicative of idlocy rather
than of sagacity. Let us ail hope, ln
oun admiration for a noble dug, that
wvhat ls said bre and bas been isaid
elsewhene, wili preveat la the future
a danger like ibis ar.lsIng that mlght
dustroy the popularity tir the collie."

Notes.

Th- Philadelphia. »Dog Show Associa-
tioa's finitL annual beach show wiil bu
heid ai. Phiiudt'iphia. Pa., and con-
tinue foir days. rain Novemb.ir 22 to
25. Iaclusive. Marcil A. Vita la the
secretary.

The- Amerlcan P.it Dog Club %%Il bold
a thrve da>s' show a. -New York. be
gInnlnag N.,6tanb r Z>. Thaugh the

eh 6 s ht1d .*téJr &tic Pet, Les -îtb a
aaLieaa.r.va aie nl i.a,À'.ýd tu

tht-se a2s..S. C. Hoige la 3S.ti.oin
tendent.

Mr. PlckerIng, ut NVlnnipez. a nt. bis
great deerbound. Scamp. ail the way
to Dallas, ',Tex.. for competttoa ai. the
gl,>g show beld there receatly, and was
rewarded for bis enterprise by wlnlng
handly. Scamp was also the wianer
ai. the Milnneapolis 6bhow beid prior to
Dallas.

'The entrics for the 0hi0 Field Trials
numbered an even 100. dividccl as fol'
lows: Professional. .0 s..,tter-s and 8
pointers; mc-,nbership, 10 setters and
9 pointers: IproZ«'-.lonal Derby. 1.3 aet-
terd and 13 pointtrs; membership Der-
by. 9 setters and Is pointera.

Thene bas been quite a revIval la In-
tcrcat ln thai. good oid pastime. cours-
lng. rccentiy la the 'United Statcs, ne-
i.zbly la the South and South.wecst Ia
the' Esstera States. also. where many
vaiuable grybouads are otvned. the
.qport la sald ta be qulte popular. but
little, If any, organlzed effort to make
It more se la flot ln evidence. la Mont-
rosi thare ara xnany fine gi-oybounda,.
Why can'i. the ewnens gel together and
farin a club ? Dy doing 6o thaý cbaricrs
are that the breed would greai.ly bente-
lit. thereby.
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1Mr. George Gnuld. t,, Amc'rlcuàn mii-
lonaîre. It Ia understood. bua purchaa-
ed one of the ilaest packs ut foxlîoundq
la England. Mn. Gould bias always
taken a live'ly lateres. In tht. bsport,
and It ls presumed. frora bis jire.sent
action. that b"- latends to foiio % bis
bent more ardently la the future.

The Duchess of Newcastle bas pur
chased the wcii-kaown crack. Chamn-
pion Lofty, paying In the 3ielghbor-
hcocl of $150 fur ir, not a blgh figure
certalnly whea wve conaiaer trie pupu-
larity ta wbich the br.,ed bas attaiaed
la England recently. At the Crystal
Palace show beagles wverc ane of the
principal features. the greates. num-
ber over seen together bcelng on ex-
hibition.

the -prizes are $15. $10 and $5. Mr.
Henry Jarret. wilI judge. Mr. James
Watson. 53 Llb- nry street, New York.
la the secretary.

Jini-Honcety ls the besi. pollCY af-
ter' ail."

Bil-'H-ow ?
-Remember that dog I stole?"
**Yes."
'«Well. I tried two buli idays to sell

lm, an' no one offer~d mora'n a dollar.
So I went, iike an hontesi. man, an' guv
hlm, to th* uic lady %w:at owned 'lin.
an* shte guv me fiive dollar.% "

The penson who goes 10 the woods.
1'urchases h13 gane and bn ngs ut bomne
as an examî.iu of bis skili as a hunt-
ter. is now known as a dead gante
sprLt

Iligli F.îlle, Lrvre River, 25 milcw front Buîckingham, Que.

Champion Rockehlffc Veto, a asmctoth
callie. bas a rare record. At the Ken-
nel Club show ai. the CrYstal Palace.
London. Er. the mnost impc'tazxt
dog show la Grèai. BItala. ho st:curca
bis 101h prize and teath chaiDon-
iship, and ail in the short .spac.- of
sevente-en months.

The Anicnican Coli,' Club show will
be bcld la connection with the New
York Pet Deg Club show, and liberal
primes ar etotered. There arte lx.teen
classes, Including two re-strlcte& to
Canadian and 'Western oirners, onc tn
new club memb.rs, and one for ather
thasi sable or sablc and white. Wltb
t-he exception of the winners' claie,

The Minnesota .1ýuprenit, Court bas
d,-ckkld thai. the States Indians may
shoot on their reservatian la deflance
nt gaine Ian-s. provided that the gamte
ts uséei, and flot sola ta tradprs.

Among the niany euccessful Tnoosi
hunters who went ta the Kippewa re-
gion thLn yrar w-as Mn. Il. P. Stan-
tord, of ' Nwark. Nàl.J.. wbo passedl
tbnougb M.%ontr,,al Nov. 13. He la tht.
praudl possesor of a 3pecimen whlcb,
while flot ai. the he.ad of the *reccord
ciassq." la well amorti it, and bas a
tqpread of 61 1-2 Inches. This handsome
bull ho kiiled near Lake Ostaboining
Oct. " ..



Without Rod and
G uf EuslIIus Jaxson

"Forth ta catch the sturgeon Naluna
bl.stu-Nalunau, King of Fiahes."

The pond net tIshlns eason oit the
g-eat lakes lasts tramn the lime the Ice
la out of the lake la the ,;vrlng until
wlintcr again, wlth :.tn laterval ai about
two nianths at mîdsumnmer. This Inter-
vcalag term la the summer la used ta
taice the Icad and pond nets ashore.

and put them la repair. for, in spIte
cf ail thc care that can bo taicca of
thons, a stray log or a niigbty fish wiii
igo lhrough theni occaslonaliy.

The comie: papers fincl much ta say
abnut tte s9loth of the Ilsherman, who
sits ail day la a, sbady spot, noat
whcre bis lisse la fastenod, n'alig for
tilc. Thore 1a noine pt this la la<e
lshIng. and the cnthuslazstic angler
who bas nover seen i. Pond net iii ted
bas yc't imsnietbing to Ilve for.

Tho Ilsherinen baXve the abo0re about

Rod and Gun in Canada

lilv o'cioeic In the morning, ta be In
lime ta meet the tug of the fish deii-
er, w'ho purchasesc- their hauls. The
nets are about hait a mile tram the
shore. On reaching the pond the men
Ioosen the ropes thut hold it to tho
bottons, and foot by foot, slowiy haui
It loto tho boat until the flsh are
graduaily tarced down Int ane car-
ner. where- they lie, a flashlng, silverY
trass, wlth long streaks of dark grey
showing bore and there.when the braad
back ai a sturgean shows aut tramt
aznong the athers. It la grand work.
TI.c goldl.n suns, Just peepIng over the
horizon In the ro,;y easterni àky, the
long ralling regular swell of the lake,

P'hoto, to 1. i*tt.

aa thc litto lbustie of activIty at
e'ery neot, as far as tbc oye ç<an pierco
the faint grey mlSt that gralluallY dis-
solves la thc warmn mornlng suis. ail
combine ta inake un a, typicatl 1islng
scenc and e lit picture for ait artIst.

The 6TTIrIJir tish are talion out in a
s(oop-nct and th2ý large, sturgean gai!-
cd and jerkred unco-remontoUsly into
the boat. Tho fperce exorcise sets cine'S
b.ood tbrillng and hatundinkg, and cré-
ales a desira tsi jump Into the net, and
kug the largo, siimy creatures Int the
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bo>at. %vison. Jump and pound as they
'vil), tbey are sate, and anly get out
wvhcn tbey are talien un board thé Ilsb-
dlealer's tug.

The net Is thon lowered loto the lako.
as the hunter wouid rc.set bis trap,
atter taking out bis prey. and the
flsherman, ail splashed. and strong
wlth an odor of flsh, retura to shore
and breakfast.

Twenty years aga it pa'*1 best to
drag the sturgeon bark on 41 farms,
ta use as a tertilizer, but thiLt tine 19
past. and far ail over four feet Ir
iength the price bas rison trams not-hIng
ta fIve dallars-though tour andi a hait
19 a fair averagè price. F'or ail sn-icr
four feed oniy haif-prce Is paid. or.
as the habitants of the snore put kt,
"1two for one,"

Dr. .7. D). Griffith. of Kansas City.
Mo.. recently madle an exbaustlng test
of the 'Mauser pistai, 1.0 calibre. using
smolcelees powder and a jackotcd buiiet
wcighing SS grains. This aria I' iised
by the German cavairy, and the inl
object af Dr. Griffith's test 15 ta Show
lis adaptabliiy for cavzz1 7; service In
the !United States. His test covered
shootlng for accuraoy framn ,0 to 500
yards on targets. and for killing powèr
61sootIin t buman cadavers at var-
Jous ranges The accuracy was round
te bcecxcellent. The test on the cada-
vers i3bowed that where resisted by
tle h Lt.î u&fda ncru ý.Lf 4.ut jis

but t.h-£c th.~ b..l-%L nuuutitvred .
b.fle th, bunut "an« shattured. lir.
Gr.Mth .ï ojlua Is ChatÎ Lac pl.btol baes
a long and accurate range, Insltant
k:lling power whern the builet bits a
vital spot. and Is particuiarly huronne
cvhen a flcsh wound Is lnfllcted.

Cbarits I. Bramblo, In an article on
the mnoose in the Canadian Magazine
for November. says: "I sehould certain.
]y rcammend a ..03 taklng the Gnv-
erament cartridgp with sort point bu]-
let. Anytbing more powertui Is not
requlred. and 1 round last Ycar that
man3r of the best hunters amnn thr-
Crees are dlscarding tholr 4'570Z- re-
peateri and buying, the new 2-ca1ibsre
'%Vincheatcr ta us?> the Aalcrican armY
cartrldge. Those mcn -are vcry sate
guides. Their familles depend iargolY
vupon tbe méat provlded by the one
rifle boluaging ta the hoad, and you
may bo very sure no rtsky cxperlments
are mnace. When a Cree bunter gives
up a 45e.0 and changes ta a 20 it la
because ho is convInced tbc latter 'wiii
kil as wcIl or -botter than thn olcI
rlie." This is a case wbcre actions
are innre xsi'bent, than 'words. The
Cree Indians knnw tbo excellent rePu-
tation of the Winchester 11epeating
Arms Co., and appr-clate a gooci thing
wiien i.hey tlnd ItL

Gtnfilig a Stimti-('uI.
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gruindither had in ]lis p)o-.sesýonM au oid --4Iilvs joliv bout withil
fixediceci.Siews
aînd Il-ad been Iitiig oit the shore

for avearor itore. A diepit:atioi, couitt-
ing of lnyseif and tinve of ilUy brotiers-..
wet to:uý1k hutu for it. 1 %V.1 just, tell; zny
old*4t broter wa., fifteeît. In sauute iiii-
justifiable -%ay 1 was the aid muan's
favorite. and lie gave me the boat.
cautloniuig me that every piank wouid
have to be rlveted ivlth svrought-lron
nails to the ribs, and that she vwaul
have to be freshiy eaulked wvltlx uokum
and weii taire inl addition. XIt took
ail of aur comblned poeket nioney to
hire a pair of horses to haul the boat
clon te the water. Thcre we fluied
lier witli walur to the gutwale.4 a±nd let
lier swell fur a day befurb. starting to
rowv her homne. At 'the entd of the
twventy-fauLr hours the crcwv of four,
wlth a smail cel-sin ta steel, wvere ready
for the ev.entful trip of taklne ?..tlr
three-cjuarteris of a mile for repairs.
Two only coula row: the other two bail
ta bail1 ail the xvay. but we reached
there ai. lasi.. Our own horses hauied
lier out, and an advance front aur fa-
then or a %veek's aliow-ance to the four
of us cnable<I us te buy tar. oai<um
and wrought nails: the caiilklng Irons¶
we borrowed. Three days 0f stcady
baril work before and rifter sciiool en-

* abléd us on a meniorable Frhlay af-
ternonn ta iauuch the boat. We had
nianufacturcid four oars out of a dry
spruce plank. Atter rowlngr and find-

* Ing that she was water-tlght. %wa un-
-lenlnak ta malie a sail, ani succéedéi
fairiy 'woii In nianufactunz a snt-
-al and Jib. These were finlsbed by
ch"k onu rrtdq% nicbt.

Wo bail parental permission Ia sal
oariy an Satu'rdi3y morning ta an Island
In Lake St. Peter. six miles from where
the rcpalrng was dloue. ln the aid
towvn of Sorel. Quebee. Our siportlugr
nutfit corwnted of two alid Tniiuzre-
Ionding sIngie-barrel guns. eacb of
them bclng twile nG nid as the olhb'st
tif us. ami one flshlng vole each, whlch
wc bail rut ln the woods, wlth a stout
Une, sInicer and dor, books. We had
'ýn' hinket eqch. six large ]oaves of
lirpad. potata. flfteen potinas of ba-

?,%me titrs with jani. We bail permis-
gian te staiy awe.y a week. aise a pet,
mit ta spend int week 'vithout shoes

or stocings, whIe~h was ane of the
inosi. bighly cstee.necl pIvIlieges ob-
talned. Olilver Iselin Is not prouder
et the "Cttinnibla" tut the proet mo-
rient than %ve were of aur cratt, wbich
%ve named the "British Queen." The
wInld blew from the south-west, qulte
trc-Gh. Thlcz %vas a fuir wlnd for us.

Some lfty or sixty of aur school-
mates camne te sec us off, and gave us
a c'heer as wve passed them wvlth our
sailis well tilhIed ami oun boat making

wlith Go as to secuîe it, whteh Somne-
thlng I coula not find, that finaliy.
%vlthout a moment's hesitation, when
the Mea, struck me. I jumPeci out of
the. boat on to the fisn, which. like
Mark Twairis horse, when 1 reached
it. was not here. None but myseit
had seen the Ilzh. but as 1 had neyer
chown rinv Gignq of belng dementedl
mny brothers belleveil my flsh story. I
hadl neyer bpen more excited, and 1
have neyer beî'n Ginci?. by the slght of
any gante, than 1 wvas by that big
fish. whieh must. have been a huge
wrasklnonge.

NVe Teaehed a smail Island about
iîalf-past eigh.. ln the morning, and al-
though we had had a sort of break-
fast before startlng. wve were ready
for another. Wc caught sonne perch
and frIed thein with bacon In a par,

A NW mne.ns of Towiî-

a good five mlles an hour. \Vo gave
the boys9 a tsalute tromn each of our
old gurus. I wouid nlot to-day rIsk fIr-
ing a cun of that sort unless It %vere
for tiw '3akt of the Empire.

About four miles out. fromt Sorel wc
camne sit&der thc lee of an Island and
ioSi. the w,,nd. W., dropped our sa-ls
and bega.n to row. While rowing list-
les.qly aiong 1 looked Into the water
andi aw a very iart-, flsh Just at the
bon', between my air-biade and the
boat. apparentlY a1sieeP. I WvaS so ex-
cited ln iookIng for bamethIn& te bit

and In the slzzltng fat wù droppeid
thin slices of raw potatoes, iwhlch cook-
cd qulckiy and theroughly, and Nvero
as delilus ta eat as any 1 have eateni
silice, yea. even more so. 1 arn speak-
Inc 0f thirty-eigbt ycars ago noiv.

WVld -pigeons nnd <lucks were plentl-
lui, and even our rattle-trap guns kept
aur larder %Veli SUPDIiPd. \Vhen ii
camp %ve had no tent. In lieu of whlch
we suceeded aften supenhuman efforts
ln bringlng the "Britishi Queon- near
enough to shore te makeý ber serve as
one of the walse of the -tent. From the
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upper gunwale we stretched the sali
and pleced It out with rubber blankets
that our mother haît affectionately pro-
vided for us. Tben w'lth aur Jack-
knives (well do 1 remnember -these
knives;, they were called the Sallor'a
Priend. and haît one large blade, with
a brasai cevis at one end te hang themn
to aur belts) we cut a large quantity
of wilid hay -and laid It: on the wet
shore as a m4qttress for four, and alept
on that.

Our boat drew too much water for
the narrow ohannele.,eand we very
much missed a ".anae. and when a fish-
erman came along with a three-cauar-
ter rotten woaden dug-out we drave a
bargain -with hlm. givJng hlm; one of
our "Sallor'E' Frlends" (mine, aies !)
for the canoe. This we tied behind our
sali-boat for Ilshlng and sbaootlng pur-
poses.

We slept soundly In spite of mosqul-
tas. altbaugh we were ln the height
of the masquita season. It was a clear
night, wit.h a breeze, and they 'were
not quite Bo bad as tbey proveil ta be
later. We flshed, we hunted. we swam,
me caal<ed. we sang sangs and Inter-
viewed the professianal fisherînen and
hunters about getting tram thern all
thelnformatlan that enthuilastia boys
thlnk warth getting on such occasions.

Ail went well until the f6urth nlght.
when It grew sultry, clauds gathereil
an tihe horizon, and just after dark
we saw that we were ln for a tremen-
doua thunder-starm. afasqultois were
upon us ln mnyriade. gettlng ln their
wark wlth ease and enjoymént ta them-
selves. Juost as we began -to think the
torture Insufferable aomebody suggest-
ed that when the approaching 'thun-
der-stormn caynç upon -us -we would be
ln great danger an accaunt of the Iran
In the baat. whlch wauld attract the
lightning. anri someane proponed that
we auti! take the canae and anchor
out away framn the share, go tilat we
might get Ait af the danger. and -the
mosqultos at the sanie time: this was
lminedfately dane. We tuok the cantoe
with aur blankets and paddled aut and
anchare-d ourselves. by driving a stick
Into 'the shaliow water and tying aur
canoe thereto. We trlea ta sleep. but
we four boys filhed the wvhole surface
af the canoe a iittie ton well. a then
the craf t was very lcaky. and lna pîte
of aur balIir.g steadlly In -turn ail
night long, we lay ln from ane ta
three Inches of water. The niasqultos
were nat no bad. but the water and
the crarnped qu,&rtera made Lt Ïbout as
undesirable a bed as anybady ean im-
agine. We istood it uncomplalingly bc-
cause of the safety we lmagined we
were enjoying.

The thunder-storni came and went,
and the sea, rose . hlgh. 'Dhe canoe
etrained and a.èemed ta open lis cracks
ta such an extent that the ballers had
ta be doubled, but tha.t delightful feel-

lng a! salety counterbalanced ail athers
and at dayiight we went baac ta aur
boat and camp.

On a Thursday, early ln July, 1862,
we were at the entrance ta Lake St.
Peter, where it le- about eight triles
wlcle. The wInd biew frèeh from the
north-west. We ha.d caught ail the
fish we wanted, and 'were determined
ta cro3s the lake ta test the sea,-wor-
thinew of aur boat. We zet ail sali,
and started out serons t4e broad
waters from the niouth of the St. Fran-
cis River to an Island above Riviere
du Loup en haut, xiow Loulavifle. Latke
St. Peter raises a stîf!, choppy sea, and
a great deal of water aplashed Into the
"British Queen,' -but she was as stiff
ati a church. and she miuet have driven
tbrough the ivater at the rate of about
seven miles an hour.

We were very praud of our skili au
nalars and a! aur boat, and -when we
came ta some flshermen's bute, where
we cnmped for the night, we had great
sories ta tell about the sea-warthl-
ness of aur craft. The fkehermnen miade
a bou!iia-balsse ( stew>, the recipe af
which had been braught by their fore-
fathers framn the coat of France.
Sturgeon, catflsh. dore, perch and eel
went intô It, with ail the park and
v'egetables that we could epare. It
wasnfot caoked untîl late, and we were
hungry, And, the amount that we con-
sumed. was flot smali. We were falrlY
heajthy and rugged boys, but not one
of us slept that night A more aure
and succesaful Indigestion was neyer
mcore carefully planned for and carrled
out, and ta thîs day 1 have neyer over-
came the feeling of indifference that
was raised in me that night tawards
sturgeon. catlieh and eels, and .even
now, neariy four decades ai ter, this.
115h must be servedl ta me under differ-
ent niames, and very well seasonred, ta
be papular. However, the next day ln
the open made that feeling dliappeari
wlth aIl and sundry, disagreeabie recol-
lections.

1 had taid aur school-fellows that
we wauld reach Sorel -at six a'alock oni
Saturday nlght. We tried beating ta
windward, but could not ma-ke any
headway. We had a bead wlnd and the
current galnst un but wlth twa cars
pulling and two boya on the shore wlth
a long Tope (a la "«cordelle." as the
French-Canadlans call 10, 'we mnanaged
ta reach the tawn haîf an haur late.
and as we were seen .]n the distance
the boys were there walting for us.
We -haît lish for everybody and*gamne
for gulte a few. Our reputation au
sportsmien waa made. Our gaod aId
nchoQimaster <'allid for a "compost-
tian" fram each of us, descrIblng the
trip; four masteriy literary produc-
tions resulted. I wlsh I had one o!
themn now ta give you Instead of this.

During the long vinta, or years that
have since pased away -the detalls af

thig. and o! the ma.ny trips thait nuc-
needed this ons ln the venerable "Brtt-
lsh Queen," have gone glimmering
t2hrough the dreamas o! things that were.
a schaolboy's taie.

1 bave since .twice made canae trips
through TemagramIng, the beaveu a!
the Algonquin Indiana; 1 -bave finheà
for base north o! Desbarate and else-ý
%Yhere on the north ehore a! Lake
TÙuron: 1 bave hunted ln the Rocky
MAfuntains and flahed ln the peerles
lakes that nestle at the foot af the
gigantie mnountalns In the Canadian
Rclcles.but neyer -have 1 been sa aver-
powered with enJoyment like thaît fell
In L~ake St. Peter ln the aid, oId days.
1 h"ar thait the flshlng and ahooting
are? as go<md as ever ln Lake St. Peter,
and DromLuse myseif a repetitioni af the
trip

1 wil reach the lake by the railway
now ta Berthierville, and thence
by launch, ya.cht or canae. There waa
no raliway ln thost dayn. Perhapa
Rod and Gun wIll findt roorn for thé
experlences cf the middls-aged man au
he one* again passes through tbie
scenes and erperiences of hi@ boyhood
days.

Whenever reauiy necessary ta qtand
a loaded rifle or gun against a tree
or fence, be sure it la as safely placcd
as possible, so as ta avold likeihqod o!
failing and accidentai discharge, Sev-
eral accidents tram thîsq cause have
occurrred thls season.

The Winchester Repeating 4Ârms Co.
has purchased the machinery. patent
rHghts, etc., of the recent Burgess Arme
Ca. o! BuWralo, N.Y., which .manufac-
tu7edl the Burgess repeating sholgun.

The Peters Cartnldge Company o!
CincInnati, O., has isud the tenth
eclLUon, o! Its "'Handboo& for TraP
Shootera and Sportme."~ A copy
w-'y ho ohtained free by wvr1tIng the

company and mentloning*Rod and Gun
la Canada.

Those sportsmen for Whose blaod
nat-hing la too ih may now have
creani wlth their coffee when camping.
The Helvetla Mik Condensing Com-
pany, of Highland, Ill., bas brought'
out a 'sgterliiUd evapor'ted cresan,"
guaranteed ta keep sweet In ail wev.-
thers.

A recýent anmd very extensive trial la
Penmsylvania o! shotguns OZ v-12ïous
makes to dttermnine Ïhow far shotguiu
wIll kli deveioped the tact that nane
of the Europeain «uns tcsted, wbich
included soms of the celebrated znsk-
ers, were ot any value beyond 80 Yards
wltii black powder, but one o! thera
with amakeless powder outclaased ail
other European as well as the United
etateu guns. Several .Amerlcan «uns
wlth varyinx loade ehawed good pene-
tratomi tra 80 ta 100 yards.
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GUNS AND THE CODE 0F
CAUT1'N.UNDER the above c- 'itian tie Lndaui

Field, in a timely -irticle, descante
upon thoruSesiil;hîîl -houId govern
a shooter in thie field as a safeguard

u.gatnst the many distresalng accidents
which are the Invariable aceompani-
ment of the opcning of the shooting
season. In i-eading the accounts given
af theue shooting accidents, anc la
foi-ccd ta thie conclusion ibat the ma-
Jarity ai thêta arc causcdl by ignor-
ance, If nut, Indeed, criminal careless-
nec. of the shooter. One bas only ta
watch the coxiduci ai the a.verage
shooter in the field ta soc-, nat anly why
thers are ao xany shooting accidents,
but to, wondcr why ihere are flot more.
Thie easy abandon with which thie cal-
10w sportsman swings bis luaded, ruil-
cocked gunt witli the horizonta1 bai-i-ci
covering lirai anc anid then thc ather
of 'h16, perhaps, cqually careless shoot-
lng coapanians, soon shows onc haw
bllssitally unconscioua lic le ai thie aw-
fui reaults whlch would foilaw an ac-
cidentai aischs.rge. One ehould neyer
bace sight of thie tact when cai-rying
a guit that lie bas An ies band a death*'
dcaling weapon-aii right If held r-Ight,
but ail wrong it held wrang. There
ie only anc safe way ta hald a gun
tinder al circumatances and at aIl
Unies, aud that la with the muzzlcs
pointlng away fri-an any human tai-
Set. To do this eirnpiy requires care
and common sense, and thie negiect ta
do e0 shatild malte the deadly canse-
quenco of an accidentai. dischsi-ge
criminal.

Thie article reicrred ta suggests a code
ai rulee which can Aie atudied wlth
profit by cveryonc. Thie wrlter says:-

We mnuit depi-ecate any Amputation
ai dnsultirzg tAie coniron sens& ai thie
more practical and ."actious majority
af oui- shootIng i'eaders If we at thus
aeson revert once again to the aid
story of accidente fi-a fi-carme and
thc standard code Ot precautian. la
the use af theni. Tliat sanie renewed
caution le mot out ai place tram year
ta.year le evldenced by thie tact that
cach seasan produces Its recorde ai
itves sariflced and or minari- njuries
austa.ined, ail, tbraugh negleet ai the
mont elementary safegruarde that ought
ta Aie household words witAi ii who
ehouldër armue ln pursuit of gaine.
Already -there have been announce-

mente of eyesight lrnperili by pepper-
Ing tram a cai-elees companion, and of
a far mare terrible tragedy ai the
death of a littie nine-year-oId sIster
at the bande af her brother. The lat-
ter Incident serves ta Illustrate the Im-
portance of the standing Tule of "1muz-
zies up.' lt a.-ers that the yauth had
Just got a new gun (hammner.ess), and
ivas anx:ous to try It at corne small
bird. HIe put ln a cartrIdge, and was
endeavarIng ta adjust the boit ta "1aie-
ty." White he wvaa coing s0 the trig-
ger "got touched" and the "charge ex-
pioded." TIhe gun wae pplnting at the
chlld'a head; resuit, a lite cut short,
a farniiy ln mourning, and life-long
remorse for the author ai the tragedy.
And ail this for want af obedience ta
thie spartsrnanas maxIni at "muzzles
Up. '

XI la twa years sInce varJlaus cor-
respondents adclressed us, for several
wecks ln conaecutian, upon the sub-
leci of "*How ta Carry a Gun," and thie
resuit af ibis correspandence was ta
elicIt variaus views flot only as ta thie
carriage, -but aiso as ta the existence
af daxigeroui shots, and still rnore as
ta, the duttes and respansibilitces af a
host ivith regard ta the deportmcent
of guns that are his guests. Mare
than anc wrier prapounded the ldes
ai codes of ruies belng published and
set up ln thie gun zooms and smoking
rooms by hasts. There were, on Uic
otier band, others wtho proîested
against Uic idea, as an Insult, ta sports-
men, on thie ground that a -hast knaws
whom lie Invites and thelr capacity
with a.gun, and that lic 1s supposed
ta Invite no anc who ls flot. ae. .
Our awn view and sentiment Is that
any realiy seasoned sportsman would
be-sa, far fri-an affcnded-delighto-d ta
observe a codé' ai cautions postait up
for special Instruction, If It was lits
lot tQ staxt on the niorzaw with a nuni-
ber ai guests oi whoce sportIng ante-
cedents lie liadt na knowledge. Nat
oniy rnight sanie oi thcmn learn direct
tram tAie code, but, further, If Uic
code should evoite postprandial corn-
menta. lts -benefitt rnight become more
extensive. Debate on a code serves ta
ellc.'it detaile ai action as ta each i-uic,
which, detais rnay be Instructive, yet
toa pi-aUx for Uic texi of the code
ItselI.

Par Instance, Rtule 1, "'nuzzles up,"
suflIces ta call attention and ta lay
dowvn a braad princIpie; but as ta de-

talla, whether a gunt may be ca.rrled
on shoulder or at the hip, or la both
hands (laboriaus for 'myqzzie up," save
wlien a shat la known to be Imminent),
a tyro may learn mnuch by listening to
%\'inged words. So aleo Rule 2 (say)
"ôtisa±rm at ail obstacles and halte."
The mere cîxunclation of the princIpie
la a valuable rerninder; but as ta, de-
tala there rernains much to be added.
We ourseives consider that cartriiiges
shouid be removed absoiutely at fences.
N'Je have no Patience wlth the man
who breaks the rule on the Vies "sup.
pose a bird gets up just as 1 amn over
the fence?" Ais If a thousand birds
(&IL of which, can live ta gel. up again)
are worth even ane rlsk or one l'acci.
dental" explosion in the climb. As a
dotail, we etrongly condemn, as decep-
tive disarmainent, the too common
Practice of carrying a gun ovor a
fence wlth brecch action open but cart-
iages retalnej In trie barreis. It realiy

la Sllîy that a mri can take the trou-
ble to open hie Sun and yot grudge
the completIon of bis tasx ut diaarma-
ment by an Item which economises
less than a seconid. Tne doctrine of
disarinarent extends, of course, ta tic
treatrnnt af guns durlng a luncheon
liaur, and, teo ur knowiedge, At 1e flot
uncomnan for -Borne itoderlck Randoni
ta be content wlth placlng bis Sun at
**satcîy," or at half-cock îaccordlug ta
bauid), anc in that state ta Jean lt
UP agaiast a tree. The iaxlty or green-
borne Nvas wveli 1 tiîstratecl-prouably
untntentiaualty-the, othcr day by a
cartoon In a canternporary opictlng
the close of an apernlng day un tl.e
nozrs. The house Party are deplcted
lvâpecting sorne three or four brace of
grouse jald out on the Iloor, and a
couple of sportsmen ire figureti wlth
guns stili under their arme (flot hand-
cd over ta keePers st the end of the
rnarch!) and wvith mnuzzlea elanting
weil down la the direction af ladies-
legs and bodies! Whether this sketch
was designed ln satire, or An thc ar-
tiat's Ignorance af what la arthodox
arnong sportdmen, we must leave read-
,Isa ta conjecture for theniaelves.

For a third generlc ruie wc wvould
Print "look ahead." The ramifications
ofibis would Include generai cirecum-
spection or fields, le, there be labor
et work; of hig-tways, lest any way-
tarer ho ni'ar, snd the ilke. It ,vould
aiso dnclude a :veto; on 1"tOUowlng",
Muvlng g'aie wlth the gun ln aim,
thus taking the eye of£ thecyiew OC a.ny
obJect that rnaY Intervene, betuleen,
thec gun and the Saine; aiea the maxim
that In covert a. "Sun .back!' shouid not
ehoot at feather farwaffd, uniesa It Is
at rocket elevatian. .AU these details
corne out ln conversation for Instruc-
Voin Of the InexPerlenced or thc care-
lees mari, wile at the earne trne. If
they were to bo elaborated on the
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rode, niany hasts inight reekan the
.'cheet of cautions too prollc tu abtain
full perusal. Those who halfi this vtev
mlght accordlngiy content themeîves
%vlth promulgat:ng the more generle
andi terser principies, whilo others
mlght bie willing tu rlsk the aneer of
the Incautious by 6peciically splittIng
up the "look ahead" maxim to Its
varletles atoresald-of -wary eyes ln the
open, avaiclince of *'fallowlng" witii
lice gun, and abstention by guns back
(romn lov fcther flyîcîg forward. Un-
der this "look aheafi" rule waould aiso
corne the caution of notlng where Tockt;
or IlInts lie, %vhich may deileet shot,
a matter of rnuch Importance in up-
land caunitries, and on somc' chalk sals.
WVe should bie Incined ta add ae a
Courtlx rule, for hammerlu-r- guns, that
ail such wcapofls shauld be Invallabiy
balted at "sarety" until the instant of
brlnglng the gun ta, the shouider.

Itinlght bc dificuit ta iay dawn any
hard and fast ternis of a code, but we
have eketcheci what ive think would,
et least. be a minimum terse remînder
of ger.eric prInolples thatishaulfi neyer
be reckonefi de trop la any gun raamn.
WVe are qulte aware that there le a
class of shahs, othen clever whFle carb-
less, and wvhase akîli seems tu JustlfY
thelé 6neer as ex cathedra, %vho are
%vont ta deride excesive caution and
ta define a.s "aid wamanish" g5ome old
stager who makes a point of dlsarm-
tng at trivial obstacles wvhih can bie
almost taken -in the strIde (two-fout
fences or grips, and the Ilke). A gels-
.uine sportosman can, hawever, weil ai-
ford ta iet such gibes pass unnoticcd;
lic knowts f rom long experience the imn-
portance of belng absoiuteiy mechan-
ical ln precautions, and for this rcason
be avoids dlscrlmninating betweeu ub-
staclts, and deais îlth. ail alike as
caling for dîsarmament. lest, If ho
ta.1 Into the habit of plcking and
choosIng, he shauld some day be catight
napplng by undcr-esutmâting the dîffi-
culty of ane. In conclusion. ive wouid
once mare remlnd, hosts of the fIm-
portance of bzing pcrsonaliy peremp-
tory on the subJeet of caution un the
part of*gueats, and af rebuklng on the
spot any violation of 1h. They nced
nat fear obiaquy. Somne whippcr-snap-
per subaltern or undergraduate may
%,.,nce and sulk ah belng warned, and
an aider man nîay even consîder hlm-
self cntitied- lu hale umbrage ah belng
caiied ta arder, but thc hast may reiy
upon It that every truc sportsman wIii
b3ick hlm up andi be grateful to hlm
for thus Teaizing bis respansIbUlihles.
If there ivere more autspoken Nestars
in the -hooting field and la the sym-
posiuim wvhich vinds up the day, there
%vouid lxe fewcr "accidents," Sa caicd,
wlxlch, If they hafi their deserts, should
in inost cases bring -their perpetrators
ta the dock of assizes.

SHALL GUIDES SERVE UNARMED?
Maine guides have suffered scverelY

la the estimation of Boston dsportsmien,
because of the accidentaI shootlng of
a hunter by hîs guide, îvhlch accident
%v'as the flrst of a serles af fatalihîceo or
Injuries reported.

The guide's careiessness Is defended
by anc well-knawn sportsman la the
Co.iawIng expianatlon:

"WVhen ant- shoots a deer la the
%voods, It ls la 99 cases out of 100 a
chance shot, and une nover secs the
whoie af the animai that hie la dIring
at. '%Ve sec the animal one minute
when It Li mavlng la some direction
At once the gun is prepared for a isht
Ihat îvay. The hiier wIil lnvariaby
cock his gun. and foiiowing along
cumes ta an opening where he ls cer*
tain the animai %ili appear lai a min-
utc. When he appears It Is a case
of pull the trlgger ah the rIght second
or the animal la ouat or slght again.
WVa caver the' openlng and the' fIral
thing that camnes aiang gels the bullet.'

Nat ail sportsme~n are Inciined ta
adapt such a view, a ev-Idenced by
thU deciarattan fram Burt L. Young:

"~If It ivas tice guide ivas icat con-
troiied by that rule which should be
the Invariable anc among ail hunters-
neyer ta press the trîgger untIl kt 15
known, wheîher a human belng ar a
deer Is the target; better lose a deer
than a mana.

"I ls truc that adherence ta thîs rule
ivili lose the sportsmian a deer now and
then, but the faiiawi4ng af the other
rule has been the cause af the fre-
qu.nî rs-petitlon af such unfartu-
nato accidents as that ah Grindstone.
la making It my ruie af action never
ta fire untîl I knowv for certain %vhether
legItImate garne La -befare me, 1
have been dlsappainhed a few times la
m!ssing a shah ut a deer, but I beileve
the shatement that la 99 cases oui of
1(G0 1h is a chance ah ls f ar tram the
hruth, If by that la imeant that la 99
per cent. of the catses the sportsman
doeà not knowv what 1s before hlm."

Apropos of this subject, anecrenle
has brought farward a suggestion that
bas aroused the guides ta Indignation
Hec says:

"Oîcè thI'z; 13 certain-If the guide
had cnrried no gun, and been expccted
ta mereiy flnd the gamne, rather thaa
ihoot It,' for his employer, he îvouid
nue'er have shat a mani.

"Several weii-knowvn guides will ni
carry a rifle îvhen they are out guid-
Ing, cantending that, as they expect the'
epo.tsman ta shoot hîs deer for hini-
self, and It la mnercly their business tri
take the latter ta the place wvhere
thc gamne is, -and th7:y would flot LIke
la have a loadzd rifle carricd beind
them by anyane, they don'h care to
rua ahy unnecessary risks. 'Ta bie

sure, If this plan ivag taiiawed out ge-n*
eraiiY, many wîo, caii themaielves
spartsmen, but who Leouidn't hit the
broadest side of a barn en a caim daY,
and have ta litre their guides ta knock
over their game. would go hence empty-
handed, but bettoir that a hundred lase
theîr game than one human lire be
sacrllced.»-3ostocî Sunday Journal.

Our opinion Io that ln deer and moase
and such huntlng, guides shauld not
carry ridles, and wve wauld flot permît
a guide ta do go, thaugh having no ob-
jection to hlm keepIng anc ln th,. camp
If ho ivants ta. and sornie guides teed
happier îvhen they may. Possily If
"'e Intencled ta tackic a grizzly at close
d(Maiter«. we mlghh apprave 0of the
guide £alrly hristllng wlîh '"dedly
wC-epns."

Stray Sh3îs
Mr. Thogs. Doniey 'viii hoid bas third

annuai tournament at St. Thomias,
Ont., on Dec. -Sth, Oth, 7th and ýth.
dr. .Donley guarantees purses ta the
amount of over $1,SOO la different target
and ]ive bird events. besides adding ail
surplus monEy, and promises that thîs
%vIil be the blggest and btbîb tourna- .
r1cent -ever heid lIn Canada Tho- first
stnd third days iîlibe devoted ta tar-
gets. On each of these days liere will
bu eight ev'ents. wlth a total of 115
targets. Total entrance. $13.50. l'ôtai
guarantee, $260. The second day will
consist cf ane 5 live-bird, event, $3.75
éntrance, $75 guaranteed: anc 7 live-
bird event, $5.25 entrance, $100 guaran-
te *ed, and one 10 Ilve-bird event, $7.50
entrance, $200 guarantee. On the fourth
and iast day there ivIli be at 25 lîve-
biri even t for an International trophy
vaiued ah $250 and a guaranteed purse
of $700, ail surplus being added.

Quail ishooting opened la Ontaria on
the 15th Ochaber îvlth a pientiful sup-
ply af these cholce game birds for the
enterprlsing gunner wvho hnd suffic.tent
skIil ta Patch themn on the wvlng. The
oPcnIng da3's ivere hot and dry, and
as usuai îvlîh a piethora of hait-
grovn birds. consetquently, the result
M~ a rule ivas unsatisfactary and dis-
tressing tu dogs and gunners. It 1s
tlfe almast unîversal opinion that thie
quail iseason opens ah least a fari-
nl'ght toc, soon, but as yet the powvers
that be -have turned a deaf car tcq the
nuhmerous apocai. for a later season.

% . *
The Hamilton Gun Club has elected

thé foliawIng offlcers: President, Dr.
J. E. Overhaît; vIce-presîdent, Williami
Langhorn, recretary. Harry Graham;
treasurer, Frank Vaiance. captain,
James Craoks; audItars, E B. Win-
gate and Dr. Baxter; dires tors, Dr.
J3axter,' E. B3. WIîgate, Di Maliach,
T.ý Croqks. Dr. Beam. Mdaurice Itear-
ùoiýt and J. Smith. The, club wIll hold
its usual tournament la January.
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GÏreat Premium Offers
T HES E goods are new and

will be shippcd direct froin th e
factory. Prices naincd are those
at whichl manufacturers and deal-
cr-s usuaUly seil. Ail thescgoods
are f.o.b. ab the factory. Here
is an excellent opportunity to gret

A Gun
A Camera
A Fishing
Roci
A Reet or
Rifle=
FREE 0F
COST

Excellent Chances to
secure your Christmas
Gifts .*e.e te

LIBERAL REWARDS,
FOR LIGHT WORK.

THJERE is xîot a inan or boy who caniiot secure
soine subscribers to Roi) ANI) (UN IN CANADA,

and that, too, Nvitl vcry littie labor.
SUBSCRIPTION-\'S îîeed nob ail bc sent at once.

T1hey inay bc sent in instalments as taken and
credit wiil be given on aceount. %When the roquired
iiu>ber is obtained thie premniuni carncd will Uc shipped.

TO ANY PERSON SENDING US
71'WO yearly subscriptio>s to RO» AND CUN 1.1 CAN.

at S.91.0 caci, wc will send 1 doz. Trout Fies as-
sorted, listed at 75e. or 3 lbs. Hainilton Powdcr
Co's FF powder listedl at 90c.

T..HREE stibseriptioîîs at $1.00 ecdi, a No. 41.Stevens
Pistol, listed at S92.50, or 1 doz. bass flics, assorted,
IistC(l ut S91.00, or a thrce bladcd sportsnian's knifý'
bonc hiandie, witli plate for naine, worth .91.50.

SEVE«N subseriptions at $1.00 oaci, a Stevens Dia-
3>10>1( Modol Pistol, listed at 8,5.00, or a boy's
Nickel Watch, Iisted at .93.50.

TEN subscriptions at8.1.00 oaci>, a Steel Fishing Roti,
iisted at .69.00 or less, or a YaNvnian & Erbe Auto-
inatic lied, listed at .96.00.

FIFTEEN subseriptions at .91.00 ench, a Stevens
Ideal Rifle No. 44, Iisted at .910.00.

TWENTY-FIVE subscriptions ut .51.00 cacli, a Prerno
Camnera, 4 x 5, listcd at .915.00, or a WVinch>ester
Repeatîng Rifle, inodel 1890, iisted at $916.00.

THIRTY-FIVE subscriptions at .91.00 each, a WVin-
clioster Repeating Rifle, 30 calibre, inodel 1895,
iisted at .925.00, or a Winchîester Repeating Rifle,
30 calibre, model 1894, Iisted nt .923.00. Both
thiese rifles use sxnokeless cartridgles and are the
most modern big gamne guns.

FORTY subsoriptions at .. 0>eaclh, a Winchester
Take-Down Repeating Shot-gun, inodel 1897, 12
gauge, listed at q927.00.

ri IFTY subseriptions at $1.00 eaci, a No. 2 grade
Syracuse Hammierless Double Barrel Shot-gun, 10
or 12 gauge, listed at 8940.00.

ONE HUNDREI) subscriptions at .91.00 cach, an
Ithaca Hanimerless Double Barrel Shiot-gun,
quality No. 3, 10, 12 or ] 6gauge, listed at 8980.00.



ThlFinest Canos Trip
IL III Sortrn'en r-

king and Temagaming shauld write ta P. A.
COBBOILD IM&Il.ybÙ.ry, Ont. (succeuor to
C. C FartEé'CobboId.)
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There is more Sport to the Square
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~ COMPANY

MAS HAD OVER 229 YEARS

*ROAE AD'Ç1  EXPERIENCE IN PROVIDING
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